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·Launch 2,6 
To Add 3 
0,000 Pl.an 
ew Buildin.gs 
Austrian Ex-Chancellor Speaks 
Today On European Unity 
By !\li KE LANE:E 
The former chancellor of Austria, Dt·. Kurt YOn Schus-
schnigg, who was a prisoner in Nazi concentration camps for 
seven years, will speak at the Alpha Sigma Nu convocation 
this afternoon at 1:55 in the Auditorium. His topic will be 
"European Union?" 
The ex-chancellor, although only 
of middle age, is white-haired, the 
outward sign of his experience 
with Hiller and his henchmen. He 
still believes, however, that it is 
possible for Germany to become 
a democratic country if the threat 
of communism is removed, adding 
that there v.•ere many outstand-
Studt>nls at todar 's convoca-
tion will recci\'C as attendance 
s lips copies of Carroll :\ews 
ques tionnair<'!'>. askin~: for opin-
ion and criticism of the paper. 
The top p1ut of the qur!llion· 
nairc must be siJ:rned 11'1 a record 
of attendance. 1t will be de-
tached before the questionnaire 
is read. 
ing advocates of democracy there -=========~==== 
before the advent of Hitler. 
Dr. Schus11chnigg emphasizes 
that he speaks as an individual, 
familiat· with Central European 
history, and has "absolutely no 
intention of returning to politics 
even after the occupying powers 
withdraw from Austria." 
Or. Schusschnigg After serving as an artillery 
- ------------. lieutenant during World War I, 
Seniors Raise 
Prom Bid to $6 
1 l'\ms to:;! the $(!nior Prom 
were raised from $5 to $6 at 
a special meeting of lhe sen-
ior class last Friday. 
Tho seniors vot<'d the extl'a 
monry to provide a bolter orches-
L..a, according lo Prom committee 
Chairman Jack Wcnsinger. The 
$6 price will include 1-efreshments 
and favors. 
"We hope lo sign a big name 
band within a week or lwo," he de· 
clar('d. 
The Prom will be held in the 
Main Ballroom and Ohio Room of 
the Hotel Statler, April 24. 
"The Senior Prom is a Carroll 
tradition," Wensinger t;aid. " But. 
its standards can be maintained 
only with slud('nt cooperation. We 
hope this ye1n· to pre.scnt an even 
betLl•r prom." 
Or. Schusschnigg became a lawyer 
at lnnsbruck, Tyrol. In April 
1927, he was elected deputy of 
the Christian Social Party to Par-
liament and re-elected in the fol · 
lowing electio~ In January 19~. 
be was appointed minister of jus-
tice and the following year min-
ister of education. 
Shortly after the assassination 
of Chancellor Dolluss, in July 
1934, Or. Schusschnigg was ap-
pointed Chancellor and remained 
chief of the Austrian ~overmnent 
until March 11, 1938. On that day 
Hitler invaded Austria and Or. 
Schusschnigg was placed in soli-
tary confinement by S.S. troops, 
from whom he was rescued seven 
years laur by the American Fifth 
and British Eighth armies. 
He has made three extensive 
lecture tours of the United States 
and Canada in addition to several 
short tours, and has delivered over 
350 lectures. He now resides in 
St. Louis, where he is a professor 
a t St. Louis University. 
Evening Division to Offer 
Full-Time, 4 -Year Program 
F or the first time, Carroll 's Evening Division vow off s 
H full-Lime cuniculum leading to every degree offered by 1e 
University. 
The Evening Division now has h 
a !our-year pro~ram available de!inite advantages by giv" im 
which will jrr&nt the bachelor of a full-time curr iculum wh· allow-
science degr<'e in social science. 
This Is one of the long range 
plnns recently released by the 
Rev. Richard T. Oetcr11, S.J ., di-
rector of lhe Evcnin~ Division. 
Braham Elected 
By Businessmen 
James Braham, senior bus-
iness major, will be president 
of the Commerce Club for the 
next semester. :\lr. Fritz \\". 
Graff, dean of the School of WINNER Robert Small poses with Kerry Kil-
of Business, Economics, and larney of Ke Blue Te rrier b elonging to Mr. and Mrs. 
Government and moderator Art Sanson, Jr., of Cleveland. If the powers that be approve, a 
of the club, 'announced at the pedigreed Kerry will obtained to act a s mascot. 
club banq,uet lastJ ni~hL I , , .._. _ ,_ • E 
Ot_her!< _elected ~YCJl Edwnrrl Ah- 1 K e·rr-y e Terrier nl,l.ry gustm, v1ce prcs1dent; Paul Fuh- I 
ry, secret:lry; and Herb Ramerman, • • 
tr;~~r~~\\" officers succeed Jack wIns In Mas c 0 t c 0 n test 
Wensinger, Will iam Fl"ett, Law-
rence Donohoe, and Clarence Rlukr. 
Mr. Hebe1· Allen, foreign trade 
repl-e;;entalive from the Dobe(•k-
mun Co., addre!'S<'d the membrrs 
on ''United States Trade Possibi-
Pink elephant s , goats, possums, and rhinoceroses lost 
out in favor of a Kerry Blue Terrier in a mascot contest spon-
~ored by the Carroll Union last. week. 
lities." 
The entry was submitted by Robert Small, senior sociol· 
ogy major. The winner was one of 32 entries. 
Recording Seismograph 
Presented to Observatory 
A visible recording seismograph, the only one in the Mid-
west, has been added to Carroll's Seismological Observatory. 
The recorder, which cost $1100, 
turblmce in its vaul t in Rodman wa~~ provided by the Cleveland 
F. undation, a trust fund fo1· ad- Hall. 
ancing sciem·e and culture, ac-
ording to the Rev. Henry F. 
Birkenhauer, S.J., director of the 
Observatory. 
The 1·ecorder is unique in that 
it operates in the light and is con-
nected with the vibration equip-
ment by an electronic circuit. It 
will enable observers to keep the 
vibration equipment free from dis-
The Cniversity'11 f irst Seismo-
logiral Observatory, and the na-
tion's fourth, was founded by the 
Rev. Frederick L. Odcnbach, S.J., 
in 1904. Fr. Odenbac·h previous!)• 
had set up a meteol'ological ob· 
servatory in 18!)0. 
"The visible record<'r is another 
first in Carroll's history," l<'r. 
Birkenhauer said. 
''It. was real! ~· my fathe!"'~ 
idea," Small said. "A terrier is D 
fighter, with the aggl"ei!sivenest 
and phyllique of a champion. 'fh1 
colo1· of a Ket·ry Blue Terric1 
would be idNll for Carroll.., 
According to Small, the Kerr~ 
Blue Terrier i.s the national do;:! 
of Jreland and is rf'cognized by 
the American Kennel Club. 
ln a Canoll U nion meeting Mon-
day, prior to the judginp;, the Rev. 
William J. Murphy, S.J., dean of 
men, cautioned thHt lhe contest 
is primarily to di~rover whelh<'l 
ar.y good suggestions would be of-
fered, and that the winning entr~ 
would not be of!i<'ially adopted as 
the new .school ma~cot until thr 
entry was given an 0 I( by the pro-
per University autho1·ities. 
Small will receivr a navy blu<' 
wool and popl in rever~ible jacket 
with a five-inch drcular !;e~} of 
the Univers ity. Thc:~e jackets will 
retail for about $18 when they go 
on !late in the Bookstor·e this month. 
Activities Center 
To Be Built First 
By TERRY BROCK 
The President today announced a $2,646,842 program to 
add th ree buildings to the campus. . . 
A "substantial amount" has already been ra1sed m 
the f irst phase of the campaign, for an Activities Center 
housing offices for all student activities plus increased ath-
letic facilities. 
Also included in the $953,000 first phase are an ex-
leusion of the Military Science Building into a Transporta-
tion Hall and remodeling of the basement and third floor of 
the Administration Building, the Rev. Frederick E. Welfle, 
S. J., President of the University, announced. 
The second phase includes a $1,043,000 Gymnasium 
Building, and the third phase an addition to the Activities 
Center and expansion of the University Maintenance Shops. 
Cafeteria Seats 600 
The Activities Center, first building to be constructed, 
will include a Cafeteda with a capacity of 600. The space 
used for the present 350-eapacity Cafeteria will be used fot· 
a new Student. Chapel, seating 281, and for a seismology lab-
oratory. 
The campaign was announced jointly with Fr. Welfle 
by Mr. Charles F. 1\ricCahill, chairman of the Advisory Board 
'>f Lay Trustees, and Mr. Thomas F. Dolan, chailman of 
lhc Development Council. 
t-:o formal fund drive has yet been launched. The only 
appeal so far has been an advance solicitation of corporate 
gifts. 
Growth Forces Expansion 
''The phenomenal growth of the University within the ~ 
past dP.cade has macie it mandator~ that w~ compt:,l :An • ·· 
expand our physical plant as soon\.~ possible~,"'('~-~: :n:c ·, , 
.;;aiel. "The opportunities that these buildings will give the 
Tesuit educators to develop students in the 400-year old 
framework of J esuit education are apparent." 
"The uniqueness of this plan of construction has com-
(Continued on Page 3) 
Capers Hits Boards 
T o~norrow, Sunclay 
Seventy-five students from Cleveland Catholic colleges 
will take a make-believe journey from Long Island to Pa1is 
tomorrow and Sunday evenings at 8:15 in "Just One of Those 
Things," this year's Campus Capers production. 
Johnny Andrews, WTAM and WNBK entertainer, will 
be guest emcee of !.he show, which was originally scheduled 
for December. 
Traveling Scientists 
Visit County Morgue 
The Scientific Academy will eon-
luct a fi<'ld trip t hrough the 
County Morgue today after con-
vocation. 
The g1·oup may Jrct a chance to 
virw an autopsy, M1·. Roy Keffer, 
"\S<;istant County Cot·oner, said. 
The new· building is located on 
lhP Western Reserve campus. 
The scientists held a joint meet-
ing witl-t the Biochem Club of Urs-
uline College J an. 7. 
Mike Benson, producer of the 
seventh annual show, has been pre~ 
paring the singing and dancing 
review since October. The two-act 
production, which stars Ray Hils 
and Laura Engoglia, contains 49 
musical numbers. Ed Byrne, Sher-
ry Janecke, and Jim Wright play 
the comedy leads. 
Chiprean Plays 
".Yaclc Chiprean has donated the 
use ol ·his orchestra and thjs give~ 
us the best musical arran~rement 
we've ever had," Benson. said. 
Tickets for both performance~ 
are priced at $1 and can be ob-
tained at the ticket ofCice or from 
any member of the cast. 
Hearrange Timt>s 
Since Lhe l,;niversity's present 
classrooms and faculty are not 
adequat~ for lhc number of ap-
plictmts, the only immediate so· 
Jut ion lies in rcarrangin~ present 
condilion(;, Fr. Deters said. 
gram," he pointed o · 
I t also helps t ge who carry 
only part-time ds, since the 
hours can be d" ed with defini te 
Honorary Colonel Will 
Reign at Military Ball 
Activi ty Book Honored 
Activit.v books will be honored 
at the Auditorium entrance, ac-
cording to William Ermatinger, 
chairman of the publicity and salea 
committee. 
"Our stage crew has painted 
and remade scenery according to 
the desi~rn o! Frank Tesch, and 
we have a colorful outfit that's: 
completely new, ready for use in 
the review," added Wayne Olson,. 
stage manager. 
~tatistics indicat<' that the Uni-~-----.1- -----­
versity can expect the number of 
npplit•<ttionR t.o nearly double with-
in the next 10 year:<. 
Aids Workin~rmen 
Hue to a conflict in laboratory 
I>C:!KIOIIS, natural science majors 
will rccpi,·e a five-year vlan in-
slclld or four. 
"For a man who hat~ lo work, 




Cane s Two Mixers 
Two ass mixers have been 
callc off. The junior mixer, 
ori · ly scheduled for tonight, 
ncelled when it was found 
th otre Dame College, Ursuline 
C ge, St. John's College, and 
Nurse's Homes of Charity and 
y Hospitals all have dances or 
her social functions planned for 
his evening. 
"Since no other evening dates 
On<! hundred Sodalist!i 11nd on the calendar are available, we 
dalil.y candidates banqueted a s are forced to cancel the mixer," 
annual Proposal of Candi ast Ke\'in McDonough, president of 
Dinner at Kiefer's Tave1 the junior class, said. 
ni~ht.. . . ear," I The sophomore class mixer, 
Th1s dmne~ IS _held ever can- originally scheduled for Feb. 9, 
Richard Twohig, mstruct t th has been cancelled Frank Tesch , 
didates said, "in order ~alist: class secretary, an'nounced. 
probate~ may mee_t th t year." "Day mixers have proved to be 
thri WI liM wo~k Wllh a$ler of failures," he said, "and we were 
ary unay unable to obtain an evening date." 
ceremonies. 
Ballots aro now being cast for the Honorary Colonel ~nd 
her attendants who will preside ovc1· the fourth annual Mil-
itary Ball in the Auditorium Feb. 20. 
Only advam·ed course students 
who purcha11e n b1d for the dance 
are eligible to ~ubmit entric-.. 
Entrr blanks, obtainable at thr 
Cafeteria cntram·e or f1·om the 
adjuta nt's officp, should be turned 
in to the adjutnn\.'ll office bcfot·c 
Feh. 10. 
Clint }>;.,bJ,. nnd his orc~rstra 
will play at the dane,., which will 
last. from 8 to 12 p.m. 
A combo will provide mu:;i~: in 
the candle-lit ('afctt•ria. Free cor-
sagPs and n•freshmcnts will be 
given to Ule Tt>\'<'ller4. 
1 The Honorary Colonrl and hnr 
••s"corts will each be gh·en $25 ex-
pcn:.<e money. 
NEW EQU~PMENT again places Carr~ll among pionee~s in seis- Highlight nf th,. 1'\"l·ning- '\\ill be 
mology, a ccordmg to the Rev. Henry F. Brrkenhauer, S.J., d1rector of thl' pre~entalion flf the Honorary 
the Seismological Observato ry. Here Fr. Birkenhauer a djusts the vis-I Colonel and her stuff of four at-
ib le recording seismograph, only one in the Midwest, presented b y tendants. She will lead a g1·and 
the Cle•elond Foundot;on. ll mmh at 10,30 and wm lhen be 
pn·!lenled with a shower of rose;; 
anti receive a salute from all cadets 
prf\.'ll'nt. She will preside over the 
ball the rest of t.he evening. 
Contest photos must not exceed 
8 by 10 inchefl. The field will be 
narrowed to five fin alists who will 
be notified by Feb. 12 to be present 
nt the final judging, whic!l will 
Vern Foecking is technical di-
rector of the review. 
Sodality Distributes 
Christmas Baskets 
lake place Feb. 19, at 7:30 p.m. The Sodality distributed 96 baa-
The :\lilitary Ball last year at- kets of food to 48 families of St. 
trncted 536 cadets and their ladies. Edward'!! Parish Christmas Eve. 
Mariwyn 1\iackry of Chicago was- A case ot oranges, 100 pounds 
the Honorary Colon<'!; she was es· of potatoes, and 210 cans of food 
ortl'd by Cadet Capt. Patrick Cui- filled the gaily decorated baskets. 
I. The $43 netted through the Boost~ man, '53. ' Ch . t p rt )" d 
. . ers r1s mas a y supp 1e 
. ThP lad1el' :-nil be fonn_ally at- finishing touches to the Christmas 
tlr<'d and the1r escorts w11J wear Dinner Baskets. 
t?cir ROTC u~iform~. Students _at I Sodalists distributed the bas-
( tu·roll b~lo1~gmg t.o re~;crve un1ts kets throughout the E. 30 to E. 
un• abo mv1ted to the dan~:e. 190 and Woodland Ave. area be-
Honor guards will be stationed tween 9 and 12 p.m. Christmas 
nL entrances to the dance. Eve. 
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Wooden Frame Buildings to Got/lie· Structures-
Carroll's Success Based FounCiers' ·Devotion 
President's M essage 
Dear Students: 
B.r all standards you m·e attending classes on one of 
the most beautiful campuses of America. But lovely as it 
is. it has ne\·er been completed . .Ko separate and adequate 
LH)l·ary building· exists. There is no Gymnasium, 'no 
housing for oul' many student acth·ities. ·' 
By FRA ~ K 1'ESCFf 
The small '\VOoden frame building which was St. 
Ignatius College when the first classes began on Sept. 6, 
1886, steeple and all. could fit inside the Auditorium of 
the present Administration Building. 
This is but one side of a dramatic, continuing picture 
of growth and achievement over 78 years of community 
service by Jesuit edllcators in the Cleyeland area. 
Prior to l880, the Jesuits had 
no outpost in Cleveland. It was 
at the behesL of the secon<L 
bishop of Cleveland, lhe Most 
Rev. Richard Gilmour. that the 
J esuit mission in Buffalo senl 
a small group of Jesuit Fathers 
to this cit~· to undertake Catho-
lic educational work at college 
level. 
Slow But Sure 
S ince previous efforts to 
found a college had been fruit-
less, the Rev. Michael Zoellet·, 
S.J., the leader of this early 
group, move<,! very cautiously. 
l t was six years before a col-
lege actually began to operate. 
nounced that hencefot·th com-
mercial subjects wet·e to be dis-
continued, and classical courses 
stressed. 
It was not until 1934 that 
business rout\'lt>S again became 
n separate department with the 
e.>tablishment of the Depart-
ment of Business Adminjstru-
tion under t.he direction of Mr. 
Frit:t W. GmJ'f, who still heads 
it. 
Enrollment I ncreases 
'"''hen our enrollment glood at :)00 to 600, these in-
adequacies were absorbed in the surplus space of existing 
structures. Today, with 2550 students in these same 
buildings, the problem of space has become extremely 
acute. 
Our plan is explained elsewhere in these pages. Please 
read it closely. )laster it. Spread the infection of enthus-
iasm. Be good-will ambassadors for your Alma ·i\'Inter. 
In this you should derh·e encouragement from what 
has been accomplished since 191£). Your University has 
paid off a debt of a half a million dollars and is opet·ating in 
the black. Three new structures have been aclded: the 
frame Gymnasium, the l\lilitar.v Science Building. Pacelli 
Hall. An Advisor~· Board of Lay Trustees, eminent names 
in the city, was formed in 19 W. These men under the 
leadership of ~lr. William Bernet, l\fr. Thoma::; Dolan, anrl 
now :\1r. Charles McCahill IHwe done wonders to position 
Carroll in Cleveland. Mr. Pat Rooney. Assistant to the 
President. has ,·asti~· sh·engthened our public relations. 
n'Ir. Herbert Kennedy, as Vice P1·esident in Charge of 
Development, is an efficient o1·ganizer of men and means 
for obtaining funds. Under the energetic leader-
ship of the first President (}f St. 
lgnatius College, the Ve1·y ReY. 
.John B. Neustich, S.J., the fin;L 
<'lasses - 76 ambitious young 
men - began theit· studies. 
The first frame building soon 
p1·oved to be entirely inade-
quate; it was small. and con-
t:.~ined only four spa1-sely fur-
nished 1·ooms. Gathering funds 
where he could, Fr. Neustic.'h 
buil l the first section of the 
College at what is now W. 30 
Street and Carroll A \'enue. in 
1888 classes moved into this 
new buildillg. 
Student enrollme11t in both 
the college .and high school iu-
c·i·eased in the passing years un-
til by 19J5 it had risen over the 
500 mark. Thts continued to 
grow jn the post-Wol'ld Wtu· I 
period. and in 1923 plans for a 
development program were an-
nounced, and a building fund 
campaign begun. 
1'he campaign was not pa1 ti-
culady su(!cegsful. although the 
present site of the University 
wa;: purchnsed at that time. 
TH IS IS JOHN CARROLL-in 1886. This frame 
building at the corner of Carroll and Je rsey on 
Cleveland 's near west side housed the first stu· 
d ents and their faculty, displaced Jesuits from 
Germany. The first enrollment totalled 76 men, 
a hd all classes w ere taught in four rooms. 
In order to obtain the $2.600.000 necessary for the struc-
tures needed now, l\lr. Dolan has formed a Development 
Council of some 50 active solicitors. They already have 
enjoyed a good measure of success. As we proceed now to 
intensify our funci-raising efforts, they will enjoy greater 
success. The times are propitious. More and more. indus-
try is accepting responsibility for aiding the private 
college. 
Such was the growth of the 
college and high school, which 
were founded together and 
taught in the same building, 
that by 1890, only two years 
after the original wing was 
built, anothe1· additiou to t.he 
plant had to be made. 
These two buildings, including 
the towet• which is a landmark 
in the near west side of Cleve-
land, are today St. Ignatius High 
S<:hool, and familiar gtound ~o 
thousands of men who ha,·e 
come to Can-oil to cont.inue Lheil' 
edueation. 
Except for a g~'mnasium built 
atound 1915, there were no ad-
ditions to the propertr of the 
coll,ge until the school moYed 
to its present locatio11 il1 1935. 
•
Six-Year Curriculum 
-~~· *WWU.....ta'd~.;iA~ co}. j .s;g.Jt school wa one, 
and certificates only were 
a.wnrtled after completion of ~;ix 
)'~rs of sludy. Thes:! were the 
!oar years of high school and 
two years of college. 
Since Us founding, the coi-
J.,~e has been recognized aca-
demically, and when charte1·ed 
a5 a co1-poration under Ohio 
lAws in 1890, it was given full 
p.)wer to grant all degrees. 
·It was 11ot untit 1905, however, 
th~t the first men began to 
a ttend c la s s e s beyond the 
sophomoJ•e year. This was 
accomplished primarily by add-
ing courses in philosOtphy, a re-
llUJre:ment which has remained, 
perhaps to plague many stu-
de;nts, to this day. 
·,Some years previous to this, 
ln the early 1890's, steps had 
been taken to add and rncourage 
the so-called Commercial De-
partment at Ignatius. This pt·o-
gressed apace until 1897, when 
t he President, the Very Rev. 
Godfr ey J. Sch'ulte, $ .J., an-
As part of the development 
plan, a new name was 11:iven old 
St. Jgnatius College. On ~fay 
17, 1923, it became Cleveland 
University. 
This name was very short-
JiYed, t'or in September, 192a, the 
largely the work of two men: 
the Very Rev. Benedict J. Rod-
man, S.J., who on the very day 
of his installation as President 
in July ~928 began work on a 
plan of construction, and the 
late l\lr. John J. Bernet, who 
was genet·al chairman of the 
OLD ST. IGNATIUS tOLLEGE was built in 1888. In 1890 , a n-
o ther wing was added to the building , which is now St. Ignatius 
College. This building was the Unive rsity 's home unti l the mov& to 
Unive rsity Heig hts in 1935. 
present title, John Can·oll Uni-
versity, was given in honor of 
the fit·st Catholic bishop in the 
United States. 
The dream of expansion and 
new buildings did not die·, how-
ever, with the campaign of 1923. 
Completion of the dream was 
Building Committee. 
'fhe energy of these two men 
and their colleag-ues resulted in 
the campaign goal of $2,500,000 
being exceeded by nearly $50,-
000, representing the pledges of 
more than 5600 people. 
In spit.e of the fact that the 
depression hncl begun in 1929, 
wo1·k on bhe new building went 
ahead. By January 1931, three 
oi the pt·ojected five buildings 
had been completed except for 
inside finishing. 
D epression Delays 
Then, in J 93J, the worllt of 
the depression hit Cleveland 
and payments on pledges to the 
campaign fund fell a!I. With 
lhis, work on the buildings came 
to a stop. 
For four years nothing was 
rlone in University !{eights. 1n 
January 19:35, a new campaign 
was sLat-ted to redeem pledges 
and fini.sh the buildings. 
In May, work began again, 
and by September the Adminis-
tration, Chemistry, and Biology 
and Bhysics buildings had been 
completed. Bernet Hall was fin-
ished in November. 
On Oct. 7, 1935, the first 
classes began in the new loca-
tion. 
Building-wise, progress has 
continued, pat·ticulat·Ly in the 
post-World War II pel'iod. Im-
mediately after the w:,tt· lhe 
present Gymnasium was J)l'ocur-
ed from the Federal govern-
mf'nl. 
· OH, YOU KID! Athle tics p layed a part in the e arly days o f 
the University, a s this slightly pose d picture of a ba sketba ll team, 
4;lrca 1917, shows. 1917 a lso saw the first ROTC at Carroll. 
In 1950, when the Department 
of the Army announced tht> es-
tablishment of Lhe ROTC at 
Carroll, the M ilila1·y Science 
Duilding was erected. 
Completing the buildings on 
campus us we know it now, Pa-
celli Hall was beg-un in March 
195l, following a public sub-
scription drive, and dedicated 
in J952. 
Originally the Unh·ersity of-
fered only lhe degree of bache-
lor of arts. The requirements of 
an expanding educational l'ys-
tem ha' (' radically altered this 
situation aud have t·eaulted in 
the addit ion of several new de-
partments to the University. 
(; raduates Relurn 
1 n 19:{ct the Graduate' Dh·i-
sion was organized to provide 
inst-ruc-l ic•n leading to mastc1·'s 
degrees iu eight departments of 
the Colle;~·· of Arts and Sciences. 
Pt•esent plans call fot· ultimate 
extension of this didsion to in-
clude nuhter's wot·k in Sf'veral 
fields in ~he School of Business, 
Econom ic·<, and Goventment. 
BEG a-- the School oi Busi-
ness, Ec·•momics, and GoYern-
ment is Jamiliarly abbreviated, 
was cl·eat•·d in 19:14 as n ;;epa-
rate depart!Jen t of the College 
of Atts • n Scit-n<:e:o. In 1945, 
in re•·ognici of its important 
place ill. p .. n busitH'Sl' ecluca-
-- dt'pendent ~tlfl"~~~:n.Mi•~d~,~~·~ 
expandt>cl in to l ~wparate school. 
'l'hl' }~vcn 'n Dh·i~ion i~ the 
most rt>cent a dition to an ever-
expanding ed cational pr·ogram, 
and it pre~ently ac:-comodates 
more than / nO ~tudents in night 
school cla. -··s. Though of fair-
ly t·ecent formal establishment, 
as far bacl; as J 915 the l::ni-
versit.y \\'as gh ing p u b I i c 
cou1·ses and lectures to acquaint 
others with its aims and !aci-
lilie~. 
Student m·gani:tations have 
always played an irnpottant 
par·t in lk"huol life. )[any or-
ganizations <~Ctive today haYe 
histories \\ l1id1 go buck to the 
ea.·liest ye -~of the Unive t·sity. 
For ex.amplt', [he Sodality of 
Our Lady\\ ~"' founded in 1891, 
ma king it ~he oldest organiza-
tion on car11pw:.. 
The Glee C' lub ran date its 
beginnings !Jack to 1892, and 
has a long, prnud history. 
The Carroll Union, goveming 
body of all ~tudent adivities, 
began its clt liberalions in 1919. 
X o Carroll ~ews? 
Literary Jll1blicalions have 
come and gune. One eurly at-
tempt was the ·' Lumina," which 
lasted from HllG to 19!8. 'rhen, 
in 1919, tlw "lgnatian" was 
la1mched as a student newspa-
per. 
This apparently has flourish-
ed, for it changed its name in 
19:25 to the Carroll News and 
has been publi~hcd evet· since. 
The details of expansion in 
the future, both immediate and 
more distant. and the way in 
which it will affect the Univer-
sity and student body. are cov-
Pred mot·o fully elsewhere in 
th<>;;e pa~e.::. 
S\tffice it to say thnt the de-
termination to grow and pros-
pel·, Ul build and be of greater 
sen·ie€> to <'c>untry. rommunity, 
and God hns be€.'n the guiding 
force for every leader of this 
Uni\·en;ity from its beginning 
lo this ,·e ry dar. 
This message is a clarion call to you students, to the 
faculty. the alumni. the Guild-to the entire Carroll family 
-to unite your enthusiasm, your work, your prayers, yes, 
even your hard-earned cash, into a mighty forwat·d surge. 
Let's hear the ring of the hammers and the shouts of 
the builders as soon as we can. Vision, faith, and courage 
built J ohn Carroll University. Vision, faith, and cout·ngc 
will complete it. 
Sincerely yours, 
F. E. Welfle, S. ,J. 
President 
Bu;- gart Relives Memories 
O f 44 Years as Student, Prof 
"lf students have changed, it's only that ther seem 
to have become Jess wild ." 
Such was ~Ir. Aloysius A. Bungart's summation of 
his ;l·l years as student and teacher at .John Canol!. 
Jn !;ub!;tantiation of thi!', :\1r. 
13ungarL. \\ ho is now proft'$l;or 
M F:n~li,:h cit<'d sowp examples 
of skuldus; <>n: "hid-. nu1de life 
int,res1-i11~ for sLudcn~l\ wa v 
back in the l!l!O's. There is. fo.r 
instance. the Pete Small episode. 
l'et.~ wn;; a la v instructor at 
St.. Ignatius C~llege, and he 
w::.s not particular!~· noted for 
his e\·en dispo.-,ition. One day, a 
group or his students ganged 
up on him to provoke a little 
bi t of fun. Two of the men got 
into an "argument," which Pete 
was powel'les::. to hal t. 
Start Shooting 
Finally, after many hot words, 
out> of thl' men pulled out a r e-
Yolver aud •·shot" his ant<tgon -
ist. Sc,•eral of his buddies, ap-
palled by it all, quickly pickt>d 
up his body anrl carried him ten-
derly from the room. 
By th i:- lime, of cour~e. Smal l 
\\':1.~ nearly taken with u stroke, 
and t-ushcd around the room, 
holding his head, ancl c t·yiJ)g 
oul, ''ln the name of hca,•en, 
whal :u·e we going to do now ?'' 
c-ot·din.~ to )fr·. Bungat·t. The 
Rev. Frederick Odenbach. S.,J., 
,... foundet; of the Srismologi('al Ob-, 
serv:ttory, leading light in 
Cleveland scientific circles, and 
general Ignatius publicity man, 
it was lhe decision to move 
from th .. \\"l•st sidE> to Univet·-
sity Heights. 
·'We had reached the b\ll'sting 
point un W. :~Ot.h St., and 
if the 'l;n:\·e,·sity was to grow 
and Pl'OsJwr. a move had to be · 
made,·· is the wa~ ¥--wts .th & ~ 
However, the move was ac· 
companied by a few regrets on 
Mr. BungarL's part. 
Mr. Bungart was laughing 
too hurd to tell us what the r e-
sult of the incident was. 
~eighbors Harried 
People unfortunate enough to 
live in t.he immediate vicinity of 
the college were often hat·asscd 
by students, too. 
. MR. ALOYSIUS A. BUNGART, profe ssor of English, relaxes at 
h s d esk. Mr. Bungert ha s been associated with the University a s 
s~1dent a nd te acher since 1910. 
Max Englander, a local mer-
chant, was one of these, and on 
more thatl one occasion a dum-
my from in front of his store 
could be seen tumbling along 
behind a Lorain Avenue street 
Nll·, where it had been tied by 
lgnatius students. 
''Characters" wer·e not limited 
to t.hc student body, either, ac-
wa, just such a person. 
"Eureka!" 
On· day in class, Fr. Oden-
bach ~uddenly cried out. "I 
know \\'ly it won't work!" jump-
ed up <nd dashed out oi the 
room. 
Tt clevel-oed later that a clock 
in a buildi.g- acro~:~s the street 
from the G nh·ersi ty wasn't 
working corl'ctly, and Father 
couldn't figurt out why. 
Th_e problen however, kept 
rattling around his mind, and 
then one day tht solution sud-
denly popped intoview, antl he 
dashed off to set if he was 
right. He was. 
Edited )l a game 
Mr. Bungart began ~-tis stud-
ies al St. fgnatius Hig S<·hool 
in 1910, and matriculate in St. 
Ignatius College in 1914. 
Upon his graduation rrom 
Ignatius in 1917 (Lhe coe"e 
being only a thrPe-year srh<;.l), 
1\f r. Bungart put. in a year n 
the Army. When he was d.i 
charged, he returned to Igna 
tius High School to U>ach. 
:\fov('d lo College 
First of all, Mr·. Bun_gut, in 
both his undergraduate ~d 
teaching days, has travell~ 
back and forth from his home in 
A\·on, Ohio, e,·cry day. Present-
ly this am;'lunts to almost 70 
miles a day. and in the course 
of 44 years, the total t-rawl 
time is in the vicinity of 400 • 
000 miles. ' 
Secondly, the University has 
become less intimate and per-
sonal. When the entire student 
body numbered less than 100 
men, it. was not difricult to be 
on friendly terms with all of 
them. Xow, with more t.han 2500 
students, thP situation has 
changed radically. 
rn spite of these minor irl'i-
tations, Mr. Bungart feels that 
the vision or the men in ~be 
twenties has been more tha.n 
justified in the move to Cl<>,·e-
land's east side. 
The paragraph accompanying 
~he photogt•aph of Mr. Bungart 
m the 19l'i yearbook lists him 
as a farmer, naturalist, author 
and poet. Most of these adjec· 
tives slill apply to him. 
Still Farms 
CONSTRUCTION of present buildings began in 1931 . Here 
the first hopeful girders gingerly take the!r place in the skyline. 
Th e dep ression and subsequent lag in donations caused the future 
of th e building p rogram to appear da rk on numerous occasions. 
T n 192a M •·· .Bungat·t became 
an instructor at. John Carroll 
University, as St. Ignatius Col-
lt'ge had bi'COmP kno·wn in 
1923. Beginning a~> an English 
teacher, he has continued in lhis 
capacity ever since. 
When asked to name what he 
considered to be the most im-
portant e\•ent in Carroll's his-
tOI·y, Mr. Hungtu·t said he f 1•1t. 
Propheticallr enough, the lead 
S1tence in the yearbook para-
~Wlh l'eferred to l\1!-. 'Buugart 
as 1e "bard of A von," and It 
was his ex11ct t.it.le which wus 
npplit to him when he was 
honor• hy having hil'; life stol·y 
retold ' the "Ohio Stc)rv" ra-
t.lio t•to1 m• a Yl!:ll' :.~go. • 
)1day,Jan. 15. lOn t 
School Launches 
Building Project 
(Continued from Page t; 
mended itself to our admini~trators," Ft·. ,Velfle said. 
"While all the~e facilities would be constn1ct~d tomor-
row, if funds were ;n·ailable, the plan is flexible so that 
const1·uclion can begin as soon as monies are at hand for 
any one of these unit~. 
''In the past se,·eral weeks, 
our Development Council, under 
the chairmnnship of )lr. Thomas 
Doan, president of the Ooberk-
mun C'ompuny, has talked with 
Cleveland busine>'s and industrv. 
They hav<> nsked whether thi;; 
plan is feasible and possible or 
accomplishment. From all sidt>s 
have <'Orne endorsen ent.s to pro-
vide these additional tools fo r 
John Carroll. 
''Advance gift. solicitation i:~ 
currently in progress. A st.;ut 
has been made to secure the 
necessary funds. Faculty, alum-
ni, and the Carroll Guild hu,·e 
re~ist.ered <'nthusiast.ic praise 
and pledged support. Since the 
University has no outstanding 
debt and operates on a balanced 
budget, all our immediate e.x-
pcnses ''ill help to make this 
project a reality as soon as 
possible." 
Thl.' new program, which was 
formulated in 1950, will be Car-
roll 's largest :step forward since 
the construction from 19:H to 
19:35 of the Administration, 
Chemistry, nnd Hiolo~y Build-
ings, and Hodmnn and Bernet 
Halls. 
Tbe Mililnry Science Building 
was <'Onstructed at a cost of 
$1011,00tl in 1950, and l:u~t year 
a $700,000 dormitory, Pacelli 
llnll, was erected. 
Future definite University 
plnns include :mother residence 
hull, n Bm;iness, Economics, and 
Government. Building, a Physics 
Building, and a Library. An 
athlt>tic field is also planned. 
Fa<"ulty Quadruples 
The building program at Car-
roll does not compare with the 
school's growth. 
·'Ten years ago our student. 
body avernged 474, but last. Sep-
U•mber we enrolled 2559, o! 
which 1700 were full-time stu-
dents," Fr. Welfle said. "Forty-
one perc<>nt. of all full-time male 
freshmen entering Greater 
Cleveland colleges enrolled at 
John Carroll this past fall. 
"A de<'ad<> ago our teaching 
and administrative staff totaled 
47: today our professional 
ranks. both Jesuits and trained 
laymen, comprise 164 skilled 
persons. Our graduates, princi-
pally from the Cleveland area, 
number :H~4 in the past 67 
years: hO\\'e\·er, 47 per cent of 
the~e have been graduated since 
J948." 
Kennedy Leads Army 
Of Carroll ,Salesmen' 
The Cniversity's $91)3,000 drive for an Activities 
CcnLcr will be Jed by Cleveland business and industry 
peaders who :u·e "::;old" on Carroll. according to Mr. Herber t 
H. Kennerly, vice presidcnl fm· de,·clopment. 
"This is a 100 per cent sales job," Mr. Kennedy 
declm·ed. "It will be conducted by volunteers who are pro-
moting Canoll as a civic \'enture." 
'fhe workt>rs include the 15 
memb<'rs of the r\dvisory Board 
of Lny Trusleeil and the approx-
imately 60 members of the 
Development Council, n group 
.formed last. summer. 
Believe in System 
~Many of these men ha,·e no 
,....-~D.!ll.:S' ;JlQil. -.-.:ith thr tini,·er-
sity," Mr. Kennedy sa1d. ''They 
represent man~· rn('es and 
crt>eds. They ar(' working bt>-
cause of ciYic inlere,-t, be<·ause 
they belirve in John Carroll, and 
in particular because they be-
lieve in the Jesuit s~·stem or 
eduC'ation." 
Work lownrds the first phase 
of the $2,fi41i,812 project actu-
ally begun Oct. 29, when the 
Dcvelopnwnt office mailed bro-
<'hurcs to !100 top business and 
industt·~· l<'ad{'r~. The advanc·e 
solicitation was ot·l{anized at a 
dinner in Rodman Hall Xo,·. 5. 
::\o fund drive has vel been 
launched, Mr. Kt!nned!--: pointed 
Mr. Kennedy 
out. So fnr t.hr only appeal has 
been solidtntion or corporate 
gifts. 
Start I<:ncouragin!{ 
"'fhc ndvanc·c l<olicitation has 
bc<•n mol!t <.'m·out·a~ting,'' Mr. 
Kennedy snid. ''lt is indicathc 
or a KUCC:I?:S!'fu) drive.'' 
The volunteer-; will be !li-
vidf'd int\1 ~0 tc>am~. t•<wh U!ldl'r 
o <'Rplain. Each group of five 
team~ will lw placed under a 
dh·it;ion C'hu trmun. 
l.';tH·h ll'am will be r<>l'pOnsihlc 
!or :;oliciting a se~rnent c•f 
CICl\'l'lund conrpuni<•:;. ><UC'h a:s 
t.hc banking, truckin~. o• c:on-
structlon indu~lt·icts. Teams will 
be given JH"Ospc(·t. cards by lh<' 
Development nffic•·, whi<·h will 
coordinut.e lhc various pha .. cs of 
tht> •h·ivc. 
The Alumni A-<:;oeiation hn~ 
taken as it~ project remodelin~r 
of the Auditorium. Funds for 
this will be collt><·ted throu~h 
the alumni t·oll call. 
Abo atding the •lt-h·e will be 
the Public Rehniom; D<·pnrl-
ment, under Mr. J. Patrick 
Rooney, assistant to the Presi-
dent. 
"Cleveland businessmen are 
impressed by the fact that Car-
roll has no debt of any kind 
and no operating deficit," Mr. 
Kl•nnNiy declared. "They like 
the fuct that Can·oll has the 
lowest tuition of any Greater 
Cle"eland college, because of 
ct"onomy of operation and the 
!la\·ings made possible by the 
ser\'ices of the Jesuits. 
"They are amazed to learn 
that Curroli has 2550 students. 
ft is the job of the solicitor to 
acquaint. them with these facts 
and sell them on Carroll." 
Selling has been Mr. Ken-
nedy's life for 50 years. Born on 
a furm out~ide Norwalk, Ohio, 
the ycur before Carroll was 
founded, he left school in the 
~eYenth grade. He began selling 
as a rl!presentative for a coffee 
and grocery hous~ 
Worked Chautauqua 
From 1911 to 1926 he worked 
the western part of the United 
Rtal<>s with the Red Path Hor-
ner· Lyceum Chautauqua Bur-
N\U. ln 1926 he joined the Frig-
idaire Division of General Mo-
tors and served as Cleveland 
divh;ion manager from 1932 un-
til his retirement March 81, 
19.1)2. 
Two da~·s later he became 
(':rrrnll vice president for de-
velopment.. 
When not selling Frigidaire, 
:'llr. Kennedy sold civic projects. 
He was with the Community 
ChcsL for 20 years, serving as 
chail'man of Division A, general 
<'hainnan, and, in 1950, Pl'esi-
llenl. 
He is a member of the Cham-
lwr of Commerce. the Rotary 
\lub, the Cleveland Athletic 
Club, the board of trustees of 
l.'nh crsity Hospitals in Cleve-
land, and the Cleveland Better 
llu:~inc,;s Bureau. 
''There are only two rules of 
~t>lling," l\lr. Kennedy said. 
''Fh·llt, know your product and 
become enthusiastic about it.. 
Then, tell your story-not on 
lhl' lt>lephone, but in the pres-
t.'nc.:c of your prospect. The im-
portant. point is to make con-
tarts. The more contacts, the 
more :;ales." 
l,ikes J esui t System 
Mr. Kennedy, who is himself 
not n Cntbolic, is "sold" on 
Cnn-oll because he believes in 
tht• 4011-year old Jesuit method 
of edut·ation. 
"My interest is based," he 
~nid, Has is any man's, on u 
rN·ngnition of the valuo oC 
education, especially higher cdu-
t•ntion. Secondly, in my own 
cn:oe, [ place a great. deal oC 
vnlue on the liberal arts col-
l<'gc, because specialization in 
an) field can be imposed on a 
l l b~>ral arts basis. Thirdly, [ 
particularly believe in the liber-
al arts education as prescribed 
nml ndmini-<tc>t·<'d by t.he J Nmit 
Fathers." 
• 
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ARCHITECT'S SKETCH 
I ABOVE) shows the new 
building to be construct-
ed in Carroll 's newly an-
nounced $2,600,000 de-
velopment program. On 
the left is the 4300-seat 
Gymnasium, in the cen-
ter th e Transportation 
Hall, and on the right 
t h e Student Activities 
Center. (Left and right) 
Floor plans for the three 
levels of the Activities 
Center and the basement 
o f t h e Administration 
Building show location 
of offices, athletic facili-
ties and planned remod-
e ling. 
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New Buil ings to Aid Activities 
New buildings to be constructed iri t ~ vmver-
sity's $2,646,842, three- phase development program 
launched today will provide modern faciliti es for the 
Jesuit philosophy of education of the whole m< -mental-
ly, physically, and morally. 
Carroll at present must utilize inadequate facili ties 
for most student activities, the Rev. Frederick F,. Welfle_. 
S. J., President of the Unh·ersity, pointed out. ''The Stu-
dent Activities Building will enable us to round out more 
adequately the complete education of Carroll students. As 
is t.he trademark of Jesuit education, the per nal coun-
sellmg and supervision of trained and experienced Jesuits 
will be available at all times in the new facili tie~." 
'Whole Man' Benefits by 
Program, Leaders Say 
He1:e are comments by some dh·ectors of deparlmenls 
and activities which will benefit by the constr uction of 
the new Student Activilies Center : 
THE REV. WILLIAM J. free much Adminiat lion Build-
MURPHY, S. J., dean of men ing room for the \l~e of the 
and director of student acth·i- departments and enable us to 
ties-"Tbe new building will step up our coun riling pro-
give each activity an office of gram." 
its own, as well as offer oppor- 'li1R. JACK T. H ,A R~S, di-
tunities for all students to use rector, Band and Glee Club--
the lounge and recreational fa- "The new buildinJ will mean 
cilities, - handball and squash that the Band and Glee Club 
cout·ts, billiards, and table will have. the)r own ~ou ndproof 
tennis. With expanded fn- practice room and storage room. 
cilities in my new office, T will We shall not have to set up 
be better able to aid student ac- our equipment before every re-
tivities. All this should result. in hearsal and afterward lug it up 
improved student morale." to the fourth floor. \\ e shall be 
MR. HERB EISELE, uthlelic able to hold sectional rehearsals. 
director-"With a growing in- The new facilities will be a 
lrnmural program which al- great timesaver and allow us to 
ready includes 29 t.enms, we devote more time practice." 
need increased athletic space as DAVID SC HULFR, Presi-
soon as possible. The proposed dent, Carroll Union- "This is 
Activities Center should help an important step for·wat·d for 
solve that problem . .Mor·e stu- all activities. The l.tnion in par-
dent.:; will have a chance to par- ticular will be bot.tl'r able to 
ticipate in more sports. Stu- operate when it ha~ offices of 
dent interest and school spil'it its own." 
T~e Acth•ities Cflrter- will 
hou:se, on the basement level, a 
modern kitchen and student din-
ing hall with a capacity of 600, 
replacing the present 350-man 
Cafeteria . 
Physical education, locker, 
shower, and storage rooms will 
comprise the rest of the base-
ment level. 
The fir·st floor will contain 
offices of the dean of men, fac-
ulty dining room, and alumni 
offices. For the students, on 
this floor will be. situated a 
lounge, snack bar, and billiard 
room. 
t:nion Gets Room 
The Transportation Hall will 
be a three-floor structure with 
the basement devoted primarily 
to athletics. On this level will 
be squash ancl hand ball courts, 
athletic movie, t1·aining, and 
storage rooms, and the Booster 
room. 
The Carroll Union room and 
the offic-e of its president, and 
rooms for the Sodality, Nation-
al Student Association, ROTC 
training and storage will be 
situated on the first floor. An 
ROTC garage will also occupy 
space on this floor. 
The Band and Glee Club will 
move into the second floor 
where they will occupy two 
rooms. Univer!lity publications, 
the Carroll News, Quarterly, 
and Carillon, will s.hare a single 
room. 
The remainder of the floor 
will be taken up by five ROTC 
classrooms, and an ROTC li-
brary, of!ice, and training aids 
room. 
Increase Transportation 
The Transpot·tation R a 11, 
which will link the ROTC Bu.ild-
ing and tho Activities Center, 
is a vital part of t.he construc-
tion program. 
"Not only is our Transportn-
will increase." ----- --- :7-- ------------------
THE REV. JAMES A. MACK-
IN, S. J., director of Librarics-
"Our floor space will be almost 
doubled. We are looking for-
ward to the opportunity of ex-
panding our reading and shelf 
room.'' 
THE REV. JAMES J. Mc-
QUADE, S. J .. director of the 
Sodality and University Mn8ter 
of Ceremonies-"The Sodality 
hopes to increase its spiJ·itunl 
program and operate at even 
greater efficiency in its new 
quarters. The enlarged Chapel 
"ill also aid in the spiritual 
education of the whole man." 
MR. BERKARD S. JABLOX-
SKI, director of the Department 
of Modern Languages - ''The 
Activities Center will gh·e lltu-
dents greater part.ic.'ipation in 
University a!Iairs .. It will also 
NEW BUILDINGS ON CAMPUS will be Kl Dining Hall, JN l 
Activities Center, l l Transportation Hall, M I Gymnasium, and 
0 I Maintenance Shops. These are the buildings included in the 
$2,600,000 program scheduled to begin this spring. 
tion Col'p!! of th~ RO'l'C the 
lnrgest in the country, totalin~ 
1350 men, but the increasing 
demand for the science of trans-
portation as a field of special-
ization in the School of Busi-
ness, Economics, and Govern-
ment indicates the growing im-
portance of this field to busi-
ness and industry," Fr. Welfle 
snid. 
"Under th~ guidance of our 
Transportation Advisory Coun-
cil, Carroll is rapidly forging 
ahead. Today we are one of 16 
collcgt>s and universities in the 
co:.mtt·y offering this work. To-
morrow, with the construction 
of our Transportation Hall and 
the work of the Council, Carroll 
will solidify its academic lead-
ership in this area. Within the 
Tr·anspo1·tation Hall, the Uni-
vel'sit.y will coot•dinate all of its 
transportation wol'k, both mili-
tary and academic." 
Huild New Chapel 
After the transfer of the 
Dining Hall to the Activities 
Center, the present Cafeteria 
will be removed and a new stu-
dent chapel with a capacity o.C 
::\ EW COXSTRuCTION 
Step No. 1 
Student Activities Center, 
Unit J ··-····· ·······~ 628,000 
Tmnsportation Hall .. $ 215,300 
Remodeling Administration 
Building ................ $ 110,000 
Step Xo. 2 
Gymnasium ................ $1,043,000 
Step ::\o. 3 
Student Activities Center, 
unit 2 .. .. ...... .$ 530,952 
t:niversity Maintenance 
Shops ......... ········- $11:>,500 
T01'AL E TIMATED 
COST .................. $2,646,842 
'J'h<' ahove costs a re estimates 
by th<> arcl!itects; they include 
furniHhin~s and equipment. 
281 installed. The Chapel will 
cover a quarter of the entire 
floor. 
1\ sacristy, chaplain's office, 
and geo-physics ,·ibration lahor-
atot·y will take up another quur-
ter. Administrative and fnculty 
offices, and a student lounP:e 
·will be situated on the west 
side, adjacent. to the Chapel. 
Rt>maining spnct> will be utili-
zed for the Superintendent's of-
fice.>, lavatories, and receiving 
and storuge space. 
Library Expands 
Removal of the Chapel to thC' 
pr·esent CafetPria will give the 
over-crowded Library '•aluable 
floor space. More space will be 
obu.ined with the reconversion 
o( the Sodality room and chap-
lnin'll offife to meet Librnry 
needs. 
The Audito1·iurn, wMe!l· v..s:& 
u:;cd prior to 194.6 as a gymnas-
ium, will also be renovated. This 
project has been undertaken by 
the Alumni Roll Call, annual 
contributions from former stu-
dents of the 'University. 
The lota1 cost of remodeling 
in the Administration Building 
will be $110,000. 
Plan Kew Gym 
Phase two of the program 
will see construction of the long-
awaited Gymnasium. 
Prior to 1946, Carroll's only 
s:-ymnasium was the present 
Auditorium; after the war, the 
Unh·ersity purchased a surplus 
Post Exchange Building and 
transported it from Virginia. 
Because of cramped quarters, 
intramural athletics suffered, 
and varsity athletics were forced 
to usc off-campus iacjlitics. 
The new million-dollar gym-
nas ium will be a nucleus for all 
University athletics. Designed 
for n seating capacity or 4300, 
the building will face Washing-
ton Blvd. on the comer of Bel-
voir. 
According to Fr. Welfle , the 
Gymnasium will also be avail-
able to community ~e:roups, for 
tournament play and large 
meetin_g-s, and will be used by 
the U niversity for pageants, 
convocations, 1:nivers!t.y cere-
monies, and social events. 
Raze PX 
With the new Gymnasium 
erected, the old one will be 
razed. In its place will rise the 
second unit of the Activities 
Center, costing $530,952. This 
unit will cont.ain additional ac-
tivities rooms, bowling alleys, 
lounges, and reading rooms. 
Thi:; unit will be joined by ar-
cades to Pacelli Hall and a 
four·lh residence hall, which will 
be constructed in t he future. 
Maintenance shops will be 
built between the ROTC Build-
ing and Power House, providing 
additional service facilities Cor 
the expanded campus. 
Plan Library 
According to Fr. We!Ile, lld-
11 tion.•l projects now on the 
University drawing board arc a 
t:t·paratc Library Builcling, an 
additional student residence, ad-
dition!'! to the Chemistry nnd 
l'hyl!ics buildings, and adequate 
housin~ for the School of Busl-
n~ss. Economics, and Govern-
ment. 
Buildings in addition to the 
frame Gym constructed under 
f'r. Welfle's administration are 
the Militar)• Science Building in 
1950, and Pacelli Hall in 1952. 
The present project is part oC 
an ovt>rall development progTam 
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Lesson for Living 
In 19fi3 more than 36,000 in the United StAtes were 
killed in highway traffic accidents. 
Fortunately, this gruesome toll did not leave its 
m~U'k on this campus last year, but s imply to say that no 
ma n died is not to exclude the pl'obability that one of us 
coulcl have been k illed. The facts are quite pla in in show-
ing that two of our number have been killed in the past 
three years . 
We can only guess a t the number of non-fatal traffic 
accidents which s tudents may have been involved in, but 
the f igure, if known, woulcl probably be startling. A few 
minutes spent in the parking lots following the afternoon 
drill period are s ufficient to prove that many men may 
very easily be living on borrowed time. We can only ask 
ourselves : if these men drive this way in a pal'king lot, 
how must they behav e on the open road? 
The unhappy fact is that most of these men prob-
ably fa il to make complete stops where these ar e posted, 
and flag1·antly disobey speed limits, to mention but two 
of the most frequently violated traffic laws . Worst of 
all, too many drivers display a monumental conceit r egard-
ing their own ability to drive. 
The problem of reducing this slaughter on our high-
ways has reached such importance that Pres ident Ejsen-
hower has appointed a special presidential committee t o 
r ecommend ways to cope with it. This is an admirable 
stru-t, but we believe t ''rt you cannot legislate the care-
less driver out of existence. Education would be an 
eminently more effective approach . 
Simple obedience to t he Jaw would be an excellent 
place to sta1't. 
Unaccustomed Accolades 
Either because of some Chr is tmas spirit left over 
· . f rgm ln.;-t i~sue, or be~use we. ar_e meJJQwi}lg in our old 
age, we feel that several persons on campus de~erve special 
a pplause. 
F irs t on the list ar e the .Junior Dance committee-
mez:~ , who chalked up an all-time record when they drew 
720 to th eir dance J an. 9. Instead of waiting until after 
the dance and moaning about lack of "school spirit," the 
juniors, under President Kevin McDonough , went out 
weeks in advance and began the biggest promotional pro-
gram ever seen at Can-ol!. Their work should, but prob-
ably won' t, silence the school spiritualists. 
Also on the lis t for congratulations is Tony Cichoke 
who practically singlehandedly has built an intramural 
basketball league participated in ·by m ore than a hun-
dred students. His plans also call for leagues in track, 
baseball, football, table tennis, and volleyball, with team 
and individual trophies. 
While we are in this rare congratulatory mood, we 
h-ave to mention the many men who are cont ributing so 
much of their time t o rais e the $2,600,000 necessa ry f or 
Car roll's building program. Wit hout these men, most of 
whom a re in high positions in Clevela nd business, t he 
program could not possibly be s uccessful. W ith them, Car-
l 'OII can look f orward to a f uture of unequalled develop-
ment. 
All in all, it has been a pretty bad time for the gripers. 
In Darkest Africa 
Chipreans Rrovide Music, 
Plan Profes ional Careers 
B> CH,\RLE S ~0\ \ K 
Music. mus ic . musk! 
That's t he story of the three Clriprcnn brothel'~ . l'or 
whom music is a household word. .Jark, J jm, and Bob 
Chiprean have a mus ical career lh nt dates back to l hei r 
high school days in Butler , P a . 
Currently, the broth~>rs Chip-
rean are in the spotligh t be-
eause of their engagements at 
Ca rroll dances, part ies, and 
other social a f fairs. Boasting a 
15·piece band, in which all but. 
thrc<> arc Carroll men, .Jack 
Chlprean's Orchestra has click-
ed among the college dandng 
crowd with the fresh new sound 
of thei r version ot the Dragnet 
t h<'me a nd the Bunny llop. 
The f reshman mixer, J CU's 
Homecoming Dance, the soph-
omore Halloween Frolic, the 
SE'nio1· Dance at. Lakeshore 
Hotel, the senior Dinner Dance, 
and the student Chri<~tmas 
Part.y have all featured music 
by the Chipreans. Incidentally, 
the orchest ra do n a te d its 
services f t·ec of charge fo1· both 
t he f rc!\hman mixer a nd the 
canned food Chri!!tmas Par·ty, 
two non-profit affairs . Other 
engagements include the Notre 
Dame dance tonight nnd the 
mus ic Cor t he Campus Capers 
production this weekend. 
S tarted in High School 
I t nil started when J ack and 
Jim were sophomores at Butler 
SeniOI' H igh School in Pennsyl· 
van in. 
,Ja.(·k and J im came on to 
Canoll where they aga in laid 
lhe f<, ~ndation for an instru-
mental )Crvup. Bob joined them 
tween thl' piano nnd the organ. 
The twin:; also play the snnw 
respeetivc• instruments i11 thu 
Caa roll b:md, but b1·other HoiJ 
was. fon·ed to lht" kettle lh·ums 
and t lw ulocken!:piel (bell l ~·1·e). 
l!cln;.t La rge Libra ry 
The t'h1preans own one of 
lht• largc•st band librari('S of 
o.nv amateu1· orchestra . Cnm-
po;ecl of mot·e than :~50 tune~ 
J ntk had been playing with 
a nother band that had "faded 
out" due to a lack of engage-
ments. He decided to form his 
own band, and with J im and 
Bob as a nucleus the group be· 
gan to attract attent ion a mong 
the teen-agers at the dunces 
sponsored by Butler High. 
THE BROTHERS CH IPREAN, Bob with the sheet music, Jim on 
the saxophone, and Jack at the t rombone, g a ther a round the 
p iano to Inspect a new a rrange ment fo r the ir dance band . 
Adding new members as the 
need n1·ose, the infant. orchestra 
gradually increased its s ize. 
Then the Chiprean tl'io was 
broken up. 
this yea t·, making the t.hrec-
some l'omplet e once more . 
J a<·k. the orchestnl. leacler, 
spC"ciali:r.et~ on the t1·umpet ond 
tromlmm•. J im, his twin bl·oth-
e r, piny both the clnrin<'t nntl 
the :<:ex . Bob alternate::; be-
$1200 Tax Exemption 
Comes 12 Hour-s Late 
By T HO:\IAS S K l'I.I. A 
W histles blasted ou t the old year. gay party-gocrs 
cheered in th e new year, while t~H~ ,. f anL 19!'>·1, dot.hed 
1·a ther lightly , ga ve a lusty err oj tt<1 u to the toltel'lng, 
senile 1953. . •- ~ 
Mr. Frank J ones , Carroll's Put:ch~\.::er, was also greeted 
with a lusty cr y. In fact, there wen t wo lusty cries to 
greet him. F or on ~ew Years Day, r. Jones wl\S l he 
proud father of two hearty Lwin g it Is-vital statistics : 
6 pounds , 5 ounces, and 7 pounds, 13 ounces. 
This notable addition brings r urred. J r the t\,;ns hnrl been 
the Jones' total to fiv<'. The oth-. 12 hours .. a rlier, they could ha \'C 
ers : Ke\·in , age two; Rober·ta, age been list J ag dependent~ on Mr. 
four; and Mary Carol, age six. J ones' int ome for 195:i. F or llw 
12 hour J:, •. Mr. Jones lost ~1~01) 
worth of dl·pendents. "~o Comment'"- Kevin 
Kevin refused to make a com-
ment a bout h is presen t. pos ition 
in the household. With four sis-
tel'!!, hr is not likely lo lead a 
boring !if!'. 
The :u·r ival of the twins was 
not a surprise. Through the ex-
ploration of X-ray, the doctor was 
able to announ<'l.' ruther early tha t 
Mrs . Cather ine Jones would be 
the mothe r of twins . Hi:~ cal-
culaiinns were n bi t off in the 
det<'l'mination of the child ren's 
sex, however. He predicted boy .:;. 
Delay Costs Taxes 
Most. noteworthy as pect or th is 
ble!!s~>d event was the expense 
caus<·d b}' the time lht• birth oc-
Mr. J on· ~ was compensal.t·cl !or 
some o( ha- financial los,; hy the 
Toni Co1npany, which a wanl"d 
tlhe twin:. $500 worth of baby 
equipment. 
Shortlr . .iter the birth wa::; :tn-
noum·~d, tht .:rones' telcphon•· 
jangled " h numerou;; calls fmm 
well-wis , 1 <. People from all 
O\'Cr the dt:; !;uggestf'cl n une.; 
for t ho !uh. Such nauws a·~ 
Georgettt• :tncl HoseUa. I {<J~l' nncl 
Lily, and t:II ... n and lh·lc·n, 1\'l't'C 
among t I• ' ha:>tily rcjet'letl (ll'o-
po~als. 
The i f, ,nts, namecl Kathl.-t•n 
and Ma r; l'll, wiU be haptizl•tl 
J an. 31 i1 ~t. llerll'y',; Chur· .. h. 
and anungemcnts, seve ral o( 
whi<'h Bob has written himself. 
Whil•' in hi~h school, thr 
music-mintl<'d f'hipreans were 
outstanding 1\3 individual mu-
sician~. 
.Jack wn,:; president or the 
student Land and acted as its 
student conductor. Jim was 
president o f the student orch-
esua and rcpri'SI'n t.ed ButiPr 
High in !'e\'t:ral !>tale-wide mu -
sic conl<'.,t:<. Bob was student 
conductor and featured soloi::;t 
with thC' ~chool band. 
Ur<"am of ":'\arne•· Stat us 
The Chipl't•anc; all con$iclrr 
playing nn f' njoya ble hobby. 
Rut, :-s .Ja<'k readily admitll , 
"Tt wuult l lw s well if we could 
take l hr• band out f rom the 
eollecC' ~t>H•l, and raise it up to 
a namc-han rl stal.us." 
' ·One had lhinJ!," Jim broke 
in, " is that we can't furnish 
mu;:ic at. tlowntown hotel!: f ur 
clnn<'cs because we aren' t a 
union outfi t . We also charj!'e 
way below union prices to gain 
som~ bookit·gs." 
J ack al11o dt_>clares tha t the 
orchestra would like to buy a 
bu'l or some similar convey-
ancC' to u..;e for transportation. 
o ,·er the C'hriilbnns hnlidnr~. 
the family car was loaded down 
with in~tnmtents, sheet mu~ir, 
musit' stands, and other parn· 
phernalin. l.'sually th<' musi-
dans in the band pool the ir cnro; 
to~t·tht·r· to haul equipment to 
ancl from <'ng:\~ements. 
F•·w appearances are made 
bark in llu tle1· txcept on spec-
ial or·<'a,;ions. ;\lose booking-!\ 
are scheduled in the Cleveland 
area. 
J:a·k hac; n word of advice' 
for all tht' a piring musician-. 
at Carrnll. "It':~ t>asy to r·each 
~·out nidi(' iu th«• musical wor ld. 
All yon h:tvc ln do i~ cat, ch·ink, 
ancl sl•·<'Jl ... musil'! ., 
By FRANK TESCH 
The horrible wea ther which has befallen us in the 
past few week~ . particularly the marrow-chilling winds 
which come whistling acl'oss the flying fielcl which f ronts 
the campus, l'ecalls to mind an interesting discussion 1 had 
with Father Kerner th is s ummer. 
We were di~cussing t he types of trees which have 
been planted around the campus. the fact LhaL some of 
them grow much faste r t hnn other s. and that the soil 
around the ~chool is hardly conducive to plant life. 
T he thl'ee poplars standi ng at the wes t end of the Bi-
ology Build ing were a good case in point , Father snid. T hey 
grow well, a nd will flourish in practically any type soil, 
whereas some of t he elms which have been planted will bP 
practically forevet· gett ing to be any size at all. 
Unhappily, th t> poplars are ~ubjl·l't t(l all k ind~ uf m~•sterious 
t rt>e diseases which ('UUi'e tht>m to die in the wintl'l' for no known 
cause : they just do not bud in the sprinl!. 
In looking a t these poplnrs, both Father and l noti1•ed they were 
not g rowing strni~rht up. All of them had a distinct list, a~ st>af ar eM 
would phrnse it. 
Clo.c:e r <" xaminntion s howed thnt pmetic:ally ewry trN• on the 
campus had a similar d isinclinatilln to Strow stl·night and tall, as 
t rees are expected to do. 
The nnswer wns apparent, as m(rst of you pr·obnbly h:w e nlrendy 
g uessed. The inC'cssnntly blowing wind which swN•ps ucr·osJ the cnm-
pus had caused the t rees to lean us lht•y did. 
Now, it is ont: of the molit obvious things about th<' l'ampus t hn t 
a s tiff breezt> is l'Onstantly whipping out of the West. Ccasello'ssly, 
day and night , W<'ek in a nd Wl·ek out, the• fot·ce of the wintl is exe r ted 
aga inst tht> trel's , so it is scant wonder they hn,·e gi'Dwn up lea ning 
th1·ee deg1·ees in to the East. 
Of cour:>e, unus ua l C'limnt ic conditions ar e nothing new for this 
a rea. )fen f rom t lw we!': t side con!lidc•r the Heights lo bl' l he s now-
iest place in lh<' world. Many mornings they will lc•a vc• home with 
the sun shining brightly o,·er bar<' earth, only l() find, on urriviog a t 
school, th· t six im·hes of snow ha~ fallen out here. 
The reason for this is somewhat k~s a;1parent. c~·nern lly s peak-
ing, it is dut> to the diffp rence in altitude. The base of ( ; ru:~selli T'ow-
e1· was built exactly 500 feet abn\'l' the llH·an lewl of Luke Er·ie in 
1931. 
1t is ;;tnrngt', is not , how ~ut·h <1 small tli ffert•nt'P in a ltitutle 
c!ln cause surh l'clllarkable changt•s in the weatht•r·? 
• • • 
Our Bookii lore gets to look mot·e nnd morL• likl' nn otd.fashioned 
general store every day. Each t ime I walk into th<' place, 1 find some 
nl'w gew-gaw to attract m~ 1•~1'. 
For examplto, the new jewelry itt>ms whkh h:tve re1·enlly arrived. 
S ilver f 1·icndship 1·ings, eanin~s. and cuff links, all with miniature 
r eproductions of the school seul on them, ha \'c been put on sale in 
recen t weeks . 
It i~ well k.nown that the Duokstore h3s been offer ing T -shim, 
s weaters, and Jackets of all size;:, shapes, and <'Olur,, fo1· s nle for 
some time, but Ia lit Wednesday the slickest item of all urrived. 
It is a handsome new revprsible jacket, dark blue wool on one 
s ide, and gra~· poplin on the othl'r . f'urtun:ltely the jrll'k('l nrrived In 
the mids t of a cold s pe ll , for it i:~ une of the war·mest j ackt>ts I huve 
(>Ver wor·n. 
I t r·ied one on for s ize Wednc~day . and in 11 very ft• w rninutea 1 
w:ts .;;we:t tin~. 
But th<• outstanding feature of the jacket, st>•le-"' i~W. ~ u • ., 
colorful facsimile of the school l'l·al whil'h i:, sewed to' tli .. ten rf.\'"" 
o( the jacket. 
) feasuring about. six inchec; in d iameter, the design hns all the 
authentic color .> o f the officia l :~t• h ool :>eal. Set ag-aim•t the d:1rk blue 
background llf th~ jacket 's out :>r l; idc, th t• ~cal 1 eall v looks terrific. 
The management hadn' t fi gured ou t how much' the jacket wm 
cost us , but I imngine it will be somf' whcre betw<>en $ 1:1 and $20. 
1t"s wor th C\'ery cen t of it, I'd My. · 
• • 
Coming as it does on the heels of ~lr. Spath's comment that' tht' 
Carroll ~ews ought to ha,·e better things to do thnn squawk about 
the Cafeteria coffee, 1 suffe r a fl'\\ 11ualms about the next Item. 
. But knO\\ ing the tenor of studt•n t opinion on the matter, J fet-1 
It only p1·oper· to announre thut delieious, goc](l-to-thc>·lns t-drop 
Chuse and Sanborn coffee is now bt>ing ser·ved in the Cafuteri::i. 
The b st 600-pound bag of chickory lef t oYer from Wol'ld War If 
was used up last week, and a rhange bark to coffl•e !Wl'med expedi-
ent to the powers-Lhat-be. 
• ~a~king to. Ma1·y Cham?ers, of the Sn:1ck S hop stafC, as she 
was f1lh ng the Cigarette w ndmg machines, 1 learned ;;ome interestinlf 
facts about whnt brand of wel•ds are most popula r hen•. 
Cheste1·fields , accord ing to ~fury, are by far the favori te smoke. 
More t han 50 cm·tons a week are sold in th" machin c:>s, which is 
over 1000 pack1.1. The next most popular brand i >~ Luckv Strike. 
One of the poorest selle r·s, and t.hi<~ suz·prised lnt> , j" Camels . .'\ 
very few c~rtons arc sold each week, and Camel's king-size counter-
par t, Cuvahers, are even less favorably receivt.>d by Cat'roll men. 
l t appnr l•ntl): doe,sn't .mnke mu1·h difference to smokers if they 
g t>t the longer k lllJ!'-SIZe Cigarette or not, s ince thl'Y will buy e ither 
one. 
with Fred McGunagle 
D-epartment of Mi • s1 n g Feature Writers 
We were just sitting around the Carroll News 
office, a week ago Wednesday, killing t ime, when 
he came up the stajrs. His name was Joe, he 
said, he was a f t·eshm an, and he wanted to be a 
featm·e writer. 
"Well," 1 said "we can put you on the featur e s taff 
if you really want to be on it , bu t you'll get more 
assignments on the news staff. We only run t hree or 
, fou r· features an issue and we alread,Y have eight fea -
ture wri ters ." 
But no, he wanted features . He wasn't very good 
at writing, he said, but he could go out and dig up 
facts. He wanted to be a feature wr iter and he was 
willing to do a nything we wanted. 
"Vle have all our ass ignments for this issue out al-
r eady," T told him, "and I don' t know bow long it will be 
before we can g ive you one. But if you really want 
t.o wr·ite featu r·es go out and look a round. Look into 
everything a r'Ound the campus and write up what interests 
you. There '1-e plen ty of f eatures just lying around. The 
problem is f inding them. You look a round and see what. 
you can find." 
He thanked me politely and took his leave. We 
added his name to the list of f reshmen who wanted to 
be feat ure writers and pt·omptly Corgot about him. 
• • • 
I got to school a little early Thursday morning and 
went; up to the office to wait for the bell. There on the 
dl'sk , among some o1d pictures, assignment sheets, nod 
other assorted waste pa per, was a handwritten sheet of 
notebook paper. I picked it up and read it: 
"Have been busy looking around. Today I walked 
a long the corridors and stopped in all the off ices that 
were open. I was thrown out of a few, but Fr. Teply wud 
very helpful uod told me aU about the prints hop. Ther e 
was a p r iest in one of the rooms in lhe basement but 1.·· hnrl 
the r::~d io on and 1 didn ' t wanl lo disturb him. 1 rumln :tl~(·d 
through the ga rbag-e cons behind the Cafeteria hu~ [ 
couldn't f ind anything of interest. W ill keep look an~. 
J • •.. " 
This was obviously a f reshman who was laki) 1.. hi!< 
job seriously, I thought. Well, at least he eouldu t tlo 
any harm und h~: might turn up something. 
• • • 
When I came up to the office after Mass F n tlar 
and found another note, I knew we had a dete1·1, uwci 
r eporter· on the staff. This one said: 
"Was looking a round in lhe Library a nci fonud 
some old books. Would these make a story? A 1 o 1 c•p-
ped into F r. Murphy's office. 1 may writP somH hmg 
on the beer mug he sold me. 
This, 1 thought, is quite n boy. 
• • • 
Over t he week end I founrl myself wondering 
J oe.. Monday morning I hurried up to the Ca l'rolt 
o ff ice. Sure enough, the re. on the desk lay not o 
three not€'s- he had not taken an)' days off. 
I f ound the one that set•med to be fi rst an1! :-~ • 1 it. 
" I think I have discove red Mmething. \\'an<IPr·inl! 
a1·ound in the basement 1 found a door with no nam>' on 
it . I went in nnd !ounrl my!;c•lf beside the Book turt•. 
There wus a wind ing metal s ta ircase. Slowly I nept up, 
looking to see what feature stories T could di. 1•1wt•l'. 
l came out in a big offic<' and suddenl~· "vf'r~ thing 
went black. When I came to there were severn! pt•opl<' 
leaning over m!'. A man I later learned was l\l r? oollt'Y 
explained to me that [ wa~ in the Comptroller's offi.:e 
and it seems, there having bel'n an attempted mhlu n· 
a f f'w months ago, the of f ire gills were a llttl{• n1• 1 \'clll~ 
about people popping up behind them, and one:: haJ hit 
mC' with nn adding mnl·hin<'. i\11·. Cooney suggested that 
1 go home nncl 1·c:~t, uu~l T ,.;nid 1 would. What I didn't 
tell him was t.hat 1 had dtsl·c•vcrcd that the sta irway end-
C'd at thP office. I kn1·w there must be a nother exit 
somc•whPrc. Tonwnow is ~aturday and l am determined 
to come bal·k when no onl. i., here and «:'Xplore the rest 
of t.he \vincling stairea>~e. 
J oe.' 
I fount! lhe ~ec:ond n(')tc: 
"~aturday-1 lookf'cl a ll clay long nnd could not find 
whN·c t hP stairway starlNI again. Finally 1 decided to 
give up ancl I c:ame up in t h,- Carroll ~cws to leave you 
my di>~npJroJn iug new!:. i-'udtlcnly, there-right out11ide 
the C:11roll '.'Pws office-! found it-the spiral !\ta it·case. 
I fullowcd :~ clown nnd came nut behind tht• desk in the 
Libr:.ry. I lookccl through !"C\'I!ral vfficec; there but could 
not. fin I any featun.• sto1 ie,;. Tomorrow I will try going 
up the stuirs. 
J oe." 
The third note wns barely legible. It had bC"cn wa·itten 
in u !lhaky hand. 
" Today l sta1·te<l up the stairway from t he Library. 
I ent•ounlt•J c:cl nothing- until r passPd the Carroll ~ews 
and wound upward,: into tht• Towrr. Then I came to a 
big- dark lock<'d room. Peering inside I could just make 
out the \\'(11 ks of a hi~ mastl•r clock. I could not fi nd a 
war trr vet into the roum. Then r n ~ticed a ladde r lead ing 
up from th~:• floor th(· l'lock wa., on. I inched up into 
thP durknes:;, rung by nmg. I C'ame to nnothez· level, 
pitt·h d:\1 k. I si ruck a few matches but could not make 
out an~·thin~t in the blackm·~.,. Suddenlv 1 broke out in a 
col.l I'.W<'at. What it w:1s that frightened me I don't know, 
but I hurr-ic·d back rlown. ~t·verthele~. tomorrow l am 
comin~r hark with a flu'lh)igh . no matter how ~car~ [ 
am. F'nr somehow-! rlnn't know how to exptP~" it-
up in that rlour or If'\'• I 111· l'flfllll, whntevet it is, lht're 
is Somtlthing- ::>omctbin•· I do not under11tand but which 
mus t find out. l ha \'e a rendezvous with it tomormw. 
J oe.'' 
That was Monday. Tur:lday I was out to scho(')l a 
f ull two hours befort• my first. class. 1 ru11hed up to the 
of fice to g l•t J oe's next note. 
There was no note. 
I Wt•nt through the de. k, f'xam incd each paper in 
the room, turned over the waste baskets, but no note. 
'Vhat had happened to J oe's note ? I came up again at 
lunch, again befo1e J went home in the nftemo(ln. Every-
th ing was the same-ta bles, chairs, desks- -but no not~. 
When there was no note Wednesday, r fOI'C('(l myself 
Lo nccept the fa ct<> .• Joe> had quit. He had gotwn seared, 
oa· he had changed his mimi, or, like so many new report-
ers, he had become tired when the nov<'lty wore off. 
But yesterday my culio,;ity got the bes t of me. I 
looked up J oe's schedule and waited for him outside h is 
hi:~tory class. He wa <>n't there. He hadn't be<'n to class 
a ll W<'l'k, his profes.'lor told m(l. He mus t be ill, he auld. 
Thut was why I hadn't heard ! rom him. 
~o today J callt>d hill home. 
.Joe ? He hadn't been home since the weekend, his 
mother sa id. He m u!<t ~ staying with a friend, bu t it 
was unl ike him not to call. She'd tell him l calle<l, but 
s he d idn 't know wh.•n to expect h im and slie hoped he 
wn<;n't falling in with some wild c rowd a~ collegu. 
• • 
So f still don't know what happened lo J oe. lt'<t 
not only my curioHity that bothers me. We <'an't uffot'd 
to lose a S!'Ol•d ha rdworkinl!' (,•a turc reportl'r liku that. 
1 t';~ be~inning t.o gl't dnrk as I s it here alone in 
the C:~rroll ~ews orrite writing th is. A cold wind is 
howling uruund the uut,•itle of the Tower. I still <lon't 
kno\\ where Joe i<~. 
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Spotlight on ~ 
Spot·ts n 
.. 
By Jerry -~-- ~ 
~~====~~ ==~~~)CK:::~n~l~~==~ ~ 
B o wling Green, t h en Seton JJa.ll ! That's t h e lineup for 
Carroll's cngers anrl fans tomonow and :\londay a t Shaw 
F ield H ouse. 
~ow that St.. Bonaventure hll!l been successfully diaposrd of, these 
two grunes reprl.'sr nt the moRt ut tract ive one-twn punch of the sensor• 
for 10<'31 basketball follower:~ or the St reaks. Both Bowling Green und 
SPlon Ha ll 3rc unnuul caKe power~ und t he outcome o f thest> t il t:s 
should indiratc: how far Carroll has tome in the basketbull world. 
S t reak!! Bid For WinninJt Sea<;on 
The Streaks did not defNll n l()p major opponent a ll lust season 
and only onl', LawrenCE> Te,·h, dur ing the 19.'H-&2 season. Now they 
ha,•e a ehan<>e to add to the prest ige thl'y obta ined from the Bon:.l\'en-
ture victory. Carroll also will bP ~hooting for its eighth and ninth VIC· 
tortes ot the season, and if 1t winll, could gain a winning l'easun. 
Cntroll 's la.'lt wi nning rampnign Wll!o\ during lhe 1!13!.f .. 11J season nnci 
its best winning })l'rct'n tage wns j.!aint'd in 1922-23, when it compiled a 
12-3 rec.-ord. 
~tuden l Attendence Important 
The ~haw F it>ld lloust• should bt parketl by Carroll students for 
these two topflight gamt>s. After nll, we nrt> pretty fortunnll.> at Canoll. 
f1)r WE' can go to s:eP any gnme we want. All \ \ 't: have to do is present 
our nrtivitiPs bookl1·t a t th;• game to g .. t in. 
C3se, as you know, had to abandon football br<'nuse the ::~tudt>nts 
fniled to support thei r tP:Jm. L<'RS Lhan 2rifl students ptr game attend1•d 
thl' Rough Rider.~ ronlests last season. Let 's not let this situa tion happen 
at Carr1,11. 
DefenRI' KE>y To Succe. s 
Ca rroll'!! chances for an upsE'l, in both games, hinge on it's def~n­
llive performance. The Stn•uks, who a re srol'ing approximately the 
same number of points t1 game us lust seuson, found out in the Akt·on 
game t hat you rnn 't. win !l gam!! on offensE' nlone. 
The Zippt'rs , who l:tRl season were a high scoring team, switohell 
to defense thi 11 season. Yet tht•y showed in the Can oll gamt· that they 
hucl not (Qrgotten how to scorl' point,;. An offense is only as good as it 's 
•lefense make'! i t.. 
A 11 -~chool League Dl.'vl'lops 
r 
GUARD TOM GAHAN hqo ks in two of the 24 points he score d 
in the upset win over St. Bonaventure last Monday, Center John 
Brauche r I 34 ) and Guard John Heffernan I 33 ) wa tch a s the Bonnie 
players a ttempt to block the shot. ! Photo by l eo Dcudy ) 
Revamped Seton Hall 
Tests Carroll Mo day 
Lot!! of credit, I t hink, should go to Tony Cichoke fot· orgnnizing 
the All-School Le3guo a t Carroll. It looks like the program i~ going to By JUI PROSE K 
be a big succc~s. Besides foste1 ing srhool spirit, the league i3 :m in- Seton Hall's danget·ous but erratic baske tball t eam clas h -
centivE> to the studpnts to join some organization at the school. Tony es; with J oh n Carroll ;\1onday night at the ~l•aw Field H ouse. 
accomplished something that is really benef icia l to a n indh·idu:tl stu-~ D espi t e t he loss of Wal t D ukes a n d Richie Regan from last 
dent". t . t h .11 b t d h . .\·ea1·'s :'\ntional Invitation winners, the Pit·ate s have won .... ro atJng rop v WI e pl"<'sen (' to t e outstand111g plaver of I ·1 d · 
thl' lea guE>, ;;elected o~ his abili ty, spor tsmanship, and part i<'ipation in I sen•n \\' 11 c !·op pmg fo~r.. . 
th(' entire program. A syl'tem is al!lo being alTanged whert•by major F aced \\'Jlh a r euUJidmg proJect, Coal.l H oney R ussell 
sports , including basketball, track, softball, and touch football, will bt> has added se\'eral g ood sophomores to t eat 1 w it h the th r ee 
worth a set num~r or v.oints dept•nd~ng o_n where the team finiilht?s !n r etu m in g starte rs . Th e comh''"' 'l tion, howe\ t•r , h a s onh· late-
the league 'ltandl.ng'l. ~1mo1· sports , hke pmg pong, and ,·olleyball, wtll h· begun to f unction smooth' · · 
l'Ount rorrespondmgly lt!liS tn a team's total points, since th~y will b,• ·Two t•a rly ~wtburks underline~ · 
completed in less t ime. A rotating tronhv will then be prest>ntecl th•, tn 11. . . . b he has lwo P
1
" · pect ive AII-Amel'· 
h · h th h · h b · · • " ,-.u " lllt!XIJl'l'lence, one v icans in co-ca•· In Harry Bl'ooks 
t e t~a:; ~~ k'~ B1g <'Rl nu1m1 erfof pomths at the aw1ards c?nvocation. Templr, 73 59, nnd another b~ and sophomOJ•· Ed Petrie·. o n uc yne usuu y r c erees t e g nmes p nyed m the bas- mf'diO<'I'~' \\'illiam and ' In ·h· B k 
kelball league besides handling the dorm league contests. snnppell ~<'lon II·.tll '~ .. "t.1·e·ark:'0 r" .• 07 roo s . onl~ 6 ft. 11 in., lends I ., ~ .. the squad in sco1·ing wi th 164 F rosh Cngerli Again Field Good Club homE' v it-to1·ie:::. Nation!llly ranked points in ten games. Lately, he Carroll 's freshman basketball squac.l has been beaten only twice so Dayton dt·ft•nlt'd thl• P irates lust has a lso becom.· one of the defens-
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.\TTENT JON Cil\"DER~lE~~ 
Anyone int t>restt>d in trying 
out for the vars ity track team 
should contact Coach S il Coma · 
chione as soon as possible. A ll 
studl'n ts , including r res hmen 
who are eligiblt> under the new 
ruling on minor s ports a t Car-
roll, a re urged to report to the 
gym and begin working oul in 
prepara tion for the coming 
season. =-:ecessary information 
may be obta ined f rom the coach-
inor offices . 
Giant Bee Gee Five 
Invades Tomorrow 
Ry DICK Zt; ~T 1 
Bowling G r een 's towering Falcons will climax t his week's 
activ ity at Shaw Field H o use when the y m ee t Can-oil's f ight-
ing Blue S t r eaks t om on-ow night a t 8 :15. 
This battle will m a k e t h e ninth meeting bet ween the two 
clubs. In the short rivalry w h ich date s ba c k to the 1940-41 
season , B owling Green has w on s ix games and Carroll two. 
L a s t y ear the Falcon s, w h o ina ugur ated t h eir 38th cag e sPa-
son , h anded the S trea k s a 87-71 s e tba ck . 
Kentucky Tour Heads 
Vacation Cage Card 
Thl' Fnlcons a r e coached by 
Harold "Andy'' Anderson, who 
g-uided them to a 12-15 record la!lt 
year against top teams of the na-
tion. Anderson's college teams 
hav<' won 3'70 of 489 ~ames du l'ing 
his 19 years of collel!inte l'onch-
ing. Tlis most successful campaign 
was t he 1944-45 seuson when 
Bowling Green, eompiled a 24-4 
record. 
By BILL TU MN EY 
J)uring th e mid-semester v acat ion , t h e Blue Str eak s will 
joum ey to Kent ucky- for t w o encountct·s, F e b . 2 a nd 3, wilh 
K en tuc ky W esleyan an d L o uisville . 
Louisville , which now boasts a -------------
record of Hl-4, poses the biggest 
threat to t he Carroll five. Coach 
B(•rna rd Hickman's club has a ll the 
starters re turning from last yem·'s 
team, which posted a 22-6 record. 
Lack of height, last year's big-
ges t problem, hus been solved by 
Hoyas Finish 
Home Stand 
One of the bette r team s o n 
the return of Center J ohn Prudhoe, t he B lue Streak schedule this 
G ft. 11 in. junior, who missed the season is t he IIo.vas f r o m 
ent il·e last seaaon because of n 
swimming accident. 
Returning lettermen include for-
wa rds Chu<>k Noble, 6 f t . 4 in., A ll-
South choice, the leading scor-
e•· or lnsl year's club, and 6 !t. 5 in. 
Vlnd Gastevich, who played the 
<'enter· slot lust season fo r the in-
jurrd Prudhoe. Tn the playmaker 
positions are 5 ft. 11 in. Corky 
Cox and Phil Roll ins, 6 ft. 2 in. 
sophomore. 
In compiling i ts season r ec-
ord, Louisville has rolleci wer such 
pi'Ominent foes as Ohio State, 85-
76; Xavier, 61-56; Canisus, 84-61; 
and Villanova, 79-65. They lost 
to Dayton, 76-61; Western Ken-
tucky,• 89-71; and Notre Dame, 
72-53. 
Kentucky Wes leyan, although 
pla~·ing a less formidable schedule, 
has 11 less imp1·ess ive recot·d, hav-
ing won seven v. hile dropping six. 
Their victories include triumphii 
owr Gustavus ·" do~phus, 78-65; 
Denver, 64-55; and S t. Francis, 
71-6!1. They lost among others, to: 
Western Kentuck~·. 86-74; Louis-
ville, 112-69; ~1aryland 54-37; 
nnd Georgetown ( Ky.), 77-65. 
G eo r g e to wn U n iver s ity . 
C oa c h Buddy .Jean ette i n hi s 
firs t yea r at t h e G eor g e t own 
h elm w ill lea d his t eam into 
Shaw's n e w fi e ld h o use Jan . 
30. 
Seniors J oe Carroll, G ft ., and 
Lou Gigante, 5 f t. ·11 in., co-cap-
tain the Georgetown five; both 
play ~uard . Gi~ante, who ha ils 
f rom New ,Je t'SI'Y, lends the Hoy-
as in scor ing. Pivot man in J ean-
ette's atf.ack is J unior .Jack Vail. 
Vail s tands 6 Ct. 4 in. Sophomores 
J ack Cowley, G ft. 2 in., J oe Bolger, 
6 f t. 8 in., and Warren Buehler 
6 ft. 5 in., will share forward po-
sitions. Bolge r is the brother of 
Bill Bolger, last year's nominee 
for All-American from George· 
town. 
The probable st.'lrt ing f ive will 
include G ft. G in. .Jim Gerber at 
<'enter, G ft. 3 in. AI Bianchi and 
G It. 5 in. Clar ence Yackey a t for-
waJ·cls, anci 6 rt. Lou Drago and 5 
ft. 10 in. Bill Rogers at the guards . 
Bianehi t ied Charlie Shat-e':t 
school season scoring record last 
year with 596 point.<;, good for 20th 
place nmong t he notion's major 
colle):te scorers. Yackey, a rugged 
rebound a rtist, was All-Marine 
center last year a t Paris Island. 
Bianchi is averag ing 23.7 points 
a nd Gerber 17.3 points per confRs t 
in the f irst e ight games played. 
Drago, a fine outs ide shot, is av-
eraging 14.6 points per game. 
Tops among Coach Andy Ander-
son's substitutes are 6 f t . 7 in. 
Gem·ge Reis , w ho poured 281 
points through bhe hoops last year, 
and 5 ft. 10 in. Wally Server, a 
speedy ball-hawk who has been 
plag ued with injuries f or the past 
two seasons. J ack Hecker and Max 
Chapman a re other front line r e-
placements. 
Bowling Gref'n has won six of 
nine games. Carroll has taken 
seven of 12. 
The Falcons , aver aging 81.9 
points per game, have defeated Dl'-
troit, Kent State, Western Reserve, 
Loyola of Chicago, and Western 
Ontario. They lost to l\1 iami of 
Ohio in overtime, and fell to West-
e rn Michigan and Lawrence Tech. 
flll' this season ,while picking up seven victoriel'. One of the defeuts wn,; Monda~·, fl7-li5. ive standouts ., 11 the team. 
a t the hands of Cnse, and the other was infl icted by the Greater Cleve- l\'orlh Camlinn Stnle edged Se- While comp•·t ing in the Dixie Darkhorse Rai·ders 
laml Amu~e\11" "A" rlub, Carney Auditon. ton Tl nll, 72-70, in the openin~ Classic, Brooks made thE> all-sf.ar 
J ea nette, who coaehed the Bal-
timore Bullets las t year, is exper-
iencing a fai r season a t George-
town this season. His club has 
lost to La Salle, Xavier, George 
Washington, University of Detoit, 
and Wayn e. The Hovas have de-
defeated Baltimore- U., Mal'yland, 
M. I. T., Mount St. Mary, and St. 
.Joseph of P hiladelphia. Against 
St. J oseph, GcorgeLown was down 
U point.'> with two minutes to go, 
They won that one hy otw point. 
Bowling Green tuned up for t he 
CaJToll encounter by trimming 
Toledo Univers ity 78-66 on the 
Rocket's court last Wednesday. 
After meeting the S tr eaks, ~he 
Falcons journey to Athens, Ohio 
to meet the Bobcats of Ohio Unl-
,·ers ily. 
The Auditol'R, ln !>t year's Ht·usrino ball club, already had won th<' l'OL!lld l> f the Dixie Classk. The team and bi'Oke a loul'Jlument l'E'I'· Bid For Upset w m· 
Tir e Town To\ll'lleY held ir1 A kl'on t•at·licr in the season. The onlr tie- .Jel'll<':Vit rs th<'n l't>houncled to take ord by making 24 of 25 f •·ee 
feat to date was to Ro~:~enblumns 54-5:!, on n set shot from mid coun or lht•i r· ni' Jel two <·onte-;ts ll!rainst throws. Last ' t>a:~on , he had a 12.2 After a t en -d ay layof f, the 
Duf.d1 Sl'lwub, Iot·m~r· S~reuk ,.u~~ s~tll', with t.hrce seconds left. Th~,) ;'-' o1· ~ ~ CH.rulina a.nd Tulnnc to fin- averago~>, th ibl hip;ht'st on the Stl'ea ks will tangle wi th a 
___ J_os_s snuppecl C:u:neY." 4.l-~nmc \\'J/lllmg stre;lk. r •sh llfth Ill the ('1$!hl-tl'alll t ourna- squad. an,d l&. ~r>ts W<'rl' 48':~ . . • . I 








games. Ouke-., R<•gan Gone Pet r i Playmaker Union q uintet from A ll ianc e 
~trt>nk Briefs Pr<'-sea~on s.izc-ups of the team :\foving sJ,, ly cJrc;pile his pr('- T h urs d a y . J a n . 28 at S h a w . 
Canol! will bt' Baldwin· Wallun··~ f ir·st J 95~ football oppon<'nL Tht' Wt>rc )l "· lmtslll' du<' to the los« of ;;eason bui ld- , Petrie hall beg:un George Hunter. coach of the 
<'On test is Rehl'<luled for Sept. 2.) .. . Tom Hoffert, guard on Carroll's He~'nn, nnrl J!ukc·~. tht> . latt.er last to star a~ tJ1e te:1m's p. lay-muker. l Raiders, has five let termen return-
football teAm, lt'avp;; fo•· the Army J an. 26 . .. Gttorg e Dalton, \\ho has s;ason s leadml!' collegmte pl~yer. Pegged lls Regan's successor. the ing from last yt>ar's squad-sen-
u 't been tted up by any ba.>ketbnll opponent this season, was handcuffl.'d Cond1 Hu!'sf•ll, however. be!Je,·es 1 six-foot sophomor<' has avrraged iors " Shorty" Feldbush, Fred 
by Janicl! Egan, :-lo l l'<' Dame ~enior . .. Cas~·s decision to drop football - len point" per game, rel~·inJ! most- Wilch, and Phil Currie, a nd juniors 
lefL Canol! with only six 1954 footba ll opponents to da te . . . Georgl• s / [ R ly on long shots. His be~t showing Lee Thomal! and J im Xace. 
Dalto~ rank!! 18th I ll lht> natu>n in scor ing and six th in foul shooting, c l 00 ace was aga inst. \\'ake Fore~t. when I Spearhead of the Purple attack 
llC'Cordmg to lnte!ll :-I C.:\ A basketball ~;tati sti!'s ... Joe Le<'hlack if fifth he helpPd er asf> an 11-point deficit with a 15-point average is Feld-
in field goal percentage and C:•r roll as a team i~ 18th in tot.al offen.<~•. Deadlocked to win 89-78. bush, tallest man on the team at 
Sil Cornachiont> ttnnoun<'es thul fr t>shnwn a1·e eligible for t ra<'k thi>< Although two lusscs were mark- 6 ft. 5 in. Another threat is fresh-
yenl' and also he would likt• anyon(• interested in track to contact hi:n Aflt•r a \\CCk of plar. only t>d by poor re r nrling, 6 n. 3 in. man Ed .Jordan, who last year in 
in \h (• gym. Carroll has (ive met'ts nlt·eady scheduled thi" Yl.'ar with lwo int ramu ntl hask elball A•·nic Rin~ and r. It. G in. Richie scholastic ball was named cnptain 
aJlotht·r a pos'libil ity. Sil plans to entt•r a mil.: relay te:tm in lh.e Knights Long generally prove adequate. of the All-Oh io team. He led the 
of Columbus meet nt the Arena. team" remai n undef eated ancl The latter, only • sophomot·e, has state in sco1ing wi th 565 points 
one of these will fa ll :\Ionday. S!•·eatly imp1·overl ovet· the season good for 26.6 points per game: 
St. Bonaventure Five 
Overtime 
The 1 :ooster s a nd l he C'om- and is a clefin ilc scot· ing threat. J ordon is hit ting the hoops at a 
Both playe1·s a r (• nvet·aJ.dng slight- ten point per game clip. 
meJ·te C'luh, who lun·c ea c h ly more than 111 poinls a game. Also counted on to a id Feld-
wou l>olh of thei r <'Onlest s, The other starter is G ft. :l ln. bush in the rebounding depart-
Nipped in colliclc in t h e Carro ll Gyrn . Ronnie Nathani •• the team's out- ment is 6 ft. 4 in. Bob Green, a Juhn 11:\1\' stul'l'rd in the Sotlali- s tandmg ball handl<'l'. In 10 freshman. At guatd the Raiders 
t~·'s aR-:!7 ~idorr ovN· t he Ft·Pn<'A games he has s;•ored !l3 point!\. have Wilch, who, while not a high 
Club Wcdne~day. W ith hi:; team Las t season, Nnthanic hit. on half scorer, is a good defensive player. 
bdlind by one !)Otnl. Dal<•y wa::~ of his shots lead the Pit·utt's, Wilch played In all 43 contests 
foull'cl as thP \\ histl1• blew t-ntling who were the fuurth mos t accur· since Hunter's a rrival. 
Carroll ups et St. Bonaventure in double ove rtime 1\Ion -
tlay night nt Shaw F ield Hous e 83-79, for its se venth victo1·y 
of t h e seaso n . 
J ohn Keshock's t ip-in basket fhe Brown Indians with a1. the g.une. li e then mud•· b•>lh shots a te rlub in the nation. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===;;;;;;;;· =;;;;;;;;= ==~ tt> win the conlt>-'t and add to his Overall, Rus l·ll's charges hn\•e 
plus three foul shots by Trorr St. Bonaventure twice 11layecl 
.Kt>ller finally iced the nip an \ f or the last shot, but the Streak's 
tuck eneounter that saw George dt!fense repulsed them on both oc-
ninf' Jll'CVious puinls. 
In tht' otht•l· half of thr clouble-
ht•ader, the Spani,;h Club cstab-
li,.hed tht• Sl!a,;on':s hig-h score, 
aver·a~ed 72 points pe1· game while 
allowing 64 points . 
D3lton foul out aftet· scor ilfg l i cas ions. bl:1"ting the Lillll' Thealrl' g1·oup, 
points. Per iod scores were li-16 Car- li0-27. Lany lin\\!'<<' of th .. ,·ictot·s 
Tom Gahnn 's dendly outside roll, 38_33 Bonav~ntUI'<' and 54 _1 ~as:-ged .w J>l~ints to pace the scor-Ahooting- accounted for 24 murk- ' mg. \\ h1l1.• ,JlJn D•·mar:< was onh· 
ers and Keshock and J ohn Brauch- s:J Carroll. At the end of regu- cliW point bl•hincl. Bill 'f1hulm rom·-
e r added 14 nml 12 re~peclively. la t ion time the scor·e rend an even pletecl th<' triple threat attark with 
Mal Duffy, a tho1·n in the side 68 points, and after the f irst over- 1:{ point;. . . . 
of the Streaks a ll evening, led t ime sess ion 74-74. Thr Spnmllh Club l'l't'eJved Jt;; 
-======= =================== ;:::=. only deft•al from tho> F r t-nch Club, 
r' • ai-34, last Monday. J erry Wen-
WHY NOT LOOK YOUR BEST :;inger hit fot· 19 points in n losing 
GET TO rause. In thl' second contest, The 
Queen t B b Sh I \omnwn·t• Club smuthered t he 5 OWn ar er Op SL•ientifi<' A<-utlemy, :{2-21. 
2668 Queenston at Fairmount .lim Nowlun of the Glee Club 
Closecl..W ednesdays hntl th<' h i~h<>st scoring spree Sun-
~========:==========:::::=:=====~ d~1y ln pa~·e a vitotory O\'C I' lhl' So-r - - - tl:dity, ~:i-:l·L ~ owlan potted 2 l 
point,;, in the 01wncr of a tl'iplr-
hcader. 1 n t.hl· othc•r <'O n tests, the I WARNING 
Keep Your Guard Up 
GET YOUR TRAINING NOW WITH YOUR FRIENDS 
EARN YOUR COMMISSION WHILE AT HOME 
MAKE EXTRA MONEY 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION SEE 
Fr. Mooney, Battalion Chaplain 
O R CO NTACT 
Sgt. Attichison at HE. 1-5600 
"8" Battery 179AAA Gun Battalion 
OHIO NATIONAL GUARD 
I Carroll ~c•w:; buril.'d the h:md UJI · ' dc•1· :1 ;{:1-1fi avnlanche, while:> thP Comrn<'rl'<' Club topped the Halihll 
Club, 10-27. I 
Saturday':; card ,:aw thr<'e top-
h•'·'''~ , ·irtot·ie,.. The Sp:1ni><h Club 
":Ill h~t•·,le'l PH':<,...d, wmning :36-
:ll owr th<' (;lt•t· Club. Tht• Boo,-t-
~·•·s cru,;ht•d the B:uul, :l!l-1 fi, and 
lht· ~~·it·ntiflc A!'acirmy sma~hed 1 
tl11- l:trroll ~ew!<, :H-:!0. 
II ~owlnn scored 14 points against 
1! the !'Jl:lniards to lotul :)5 points in I hi:- t\\ t- ~;uues, tnps in tht• li>ague. 
Two !'ipnni.<h Club ml'mb(·•~. 0 <'-
rnar,; and W.-in!'inger, have each 
pollt:d :J t fnt· the runner-up spot. 
IJ;olc>y. tl11 onlr ulh1•r player· bt>-
s ith•s 'l1u\\ Jan tu st•ure :!0 points in 
a si11glt· cuntt•st, has t•>la ll'U 31 
polnl:r. 
Dalton Wtll R<'membered 
Of the Streak players, Seton 
Hall remembet;; Geo1·ge Dalton 
the best. La.· season Dalton 
sco1·ed 26 atld ·II points in the 
home and ho~ae s<>ries. The latter 
is the indhridua l high against the 
Pirates. Despite this perfor mance, 
CatToll lost th contest.s, 89-77 
anti 109-82. The S2 points was also 











Freshly d eoMd ond 
preued gor-h -
rnode to fit 
you p«fetlly. 
Everyihln; y041 
need - for every 
formal oc<ooion I 
DR ESS SUIT RENTAL, Inc. 
4127 Mayfield Rd., EV. 1-1 808 





At V2 Price 
.,We Won' t Be UndeiSold" 
LANDY'S 
DEPARTMENT STORE 
1391 4 CtDAR 
Cedar-Center Shopping Cente r 
~l am; for a successful defen se of the dis t r ict h ns ket -
ball tJtle wet·e snagg ed W edn esd ay a t Shaw F ield House when 
Ca se T ech upset Carroll, 71-Gl. 
The Rough Rid<'rs, smarting starting fi ve. Bob K inney, 6 ft. 
from an earlier defeat by the 9 in. center. led all scorers wi th ~treaks •. jumped to an enrly lead 20 points. Bob Laczko and John 
m ~un~mg Fred G.eorge's playe1·s Hollis got 19 a nd 18 points re-
thetr f1rst defeat m four dis trict spectively. 
game~:. The Case players dominated the 
Most surprising development of backboards and p r·e"ented thl!-
the contest was the gual'ding of Streaks from s taging a sus tained 
George Dalton, who was heltl to offensive dr ive. 
only I 0 points. J oe Lechlak and The next city contest for the 
Tom Gahan were high for the Streaks is against Balclwin-Wai-
Streaks with 12 points apiece. lure F eb. 11 a t Shaw. The Ialit. 
Ca!le Tech t·t·lied mostlv on an game is also with the Yellow Jack-
iron·man pe1·formance ·by t.he ets Feb. 27 a t Ber ea . 
Prices Slashed 
J.C.U. Bookstore 
25°/o OFF ON EVERY 
BOOK YOU CHOOSE 
J Colored Historical Atlas 
Free to First J 00 Purchasers 
THIS IS JUST A FEW OF THE MORE 









Land & Thomas 
"Now 
.American Prose and Poetry 
Advertising 
Chief European Dramatists 
Far Eastern Policy of The U.S. 
Western Political Heritage 
Economic Analysis 
Public Opinion 
.Art of .Acting 
Democratic Living 
Is The Time To 
Start Your Own Library" 
Information Duty 
Of Pub/ ications, 
Moderator Says 
Distribution of news to 
friends of the Universit~·. both 
wi t hin and without, is Lhe 
primary punJose of Carroll 
publications, Mr. Richard J. 
Spath, moderator of publica-
tions, told the Pi D elta Epsi-
lon Journalism Clinic last 
Friday . 
Spcnking on "The Roll' of the 
Publications," Mr. Spath declared 
that training in journnli!lm must 
he inte~rrated with th(.' J esuit pro-
gram of training the whole man. 
"We do not believe that a uni-
versity should establish publica-
tions with no regard to their con-
t~nts," he ~>ald. "Studl'nt., must be 
trained in responsibility as well as 
in techniques." 
'rRE CARROLL NEWS 
Junior Dance 
Draws 720 
To Set Record 
A capacity crowd of 360 couples 
1 danced to the mu,;ic of Clint Noble 
at tbe Junior Dance in the 
HoUenden Ho ·I ballroom last 
Saturday night. 
The attendan1·' ~et an all-time 
record, Kevin )lkOonough. junior 
class president, announced. 
"Favors for thn;;c who did not 
receive one at thr dance will be 
distributed af ter the beginning of 
the second semester,'' McDonough 
said. 
McDonough repm·ted that pro-
ceeds f rom the <htnce paid the $70 
debt from last vear and boosted 
the junior clas treasury to about 
$250. 




Prt"feds of the various rPsidcnco 
halls will explain t<'gulations and 
answer the queslions of on-campu!l 
students at the semi-annual re:-;i-
dcnrc hall meeting Feb. 10 in the 
auditorium. 
The Rev. William J. Millor, S.J., 
head prefect (If re!lid<'nce hallR, 
the Rev. Charles H. Rust, S.J., 
p1·efect of Pacelli Hall. and the 
Rev. Joseph 0. Schell, pt·efect o! 
Rodman Hall, will be on hand to 
di:>cuss p1·oblenvs. 
! Literary Mag 
RECEIVING HIS FOURRAGERE f•om Nonnan M<leod S<abba) ~::;~;~,?.:: $f.~~;,~~"' d d · · . ' presented to two C:u·roll r:tud<>nts ltr. Spath read the plnlform 
adopted by the Committee on Car-
roll News Policy and cited ex-
cerpts !rom r('gulations set up b)• 
the Jesuit Father General. 
Mr. Thoma!l J. Gavagan. chief 
of the University News Bur<'au, 
will speak on "Publicity nnd Pub-
lic Relations" nt the next meeting 
Feb. 19, Pi Delta Epsilon P resi-
dent Terry Brock announced. 
HIGH SCORER STEVE TURNEY, who leads the rifle team, levels 
his rifle in the kneeling position, one of four from which the marks-
men must fire. Just after the pidvre was snapped, Tumey shot the 
photographer. Photo by the late Leo Cardy. 
LTS Chooses 
Spring Drama a~ ~Ia e l:ledge .o~ficehr! IS Lebe s1 hafnl e, abs Ahrt.hurTDis1te r stdands adt I for outstanding contributions t(l a en on a er receavmg. as s~m o o mem e n •P:. we ve a v~nc~ t.he Winter isaue of the Quart,.rly, 
corps ca~ets were adm1tte~ mto the honora ry m1htary fraternaty '" Frank Teach, as.;;(reiate edilor of 
The L ittle Theater Society cerenionaes yesterday evenang . the literary magazine, announced 
is sea rchill&' for a j uggler s bb d d BJ d today. 
and a street -singer' for its C a a r an a e Th'-' $10 award for t"e h<'!<t <'~-
next p r oduction. "The Mad- say went to John Prct"la. !!<>nior 
English Clubbers 
Visit Art Museum 
Sharpshooting Tu rriey 
Attains 'Expert' Rating 
I • • 12 p b £ngE3h major, and the $.'; poetry woman of Chaillot," to be nlflafes ro ales pri7e was awarded to Ruthanne presen ted Mar 1-2 in the ~lcrarthy, a g-raduate student. 
Auditol;um . . The Scabbard and Blade initiated 12 cadet officers Judges were Dr. George ~~. 
The script of the comedy which Grauel, Mr. Aloysius A. Bungart, 
won the New York Critic's yest er day evening in the ~liFtary Scienc·e Bui lding. Dr. ,James F. O'Donn<·ll. Mr. Her-
A sophomore pre-med student from Barberton w ho nev-
e r fil·ed a rifle until three years ago i!> leading Canoll 's rifle 
learn in i ts quest for the Lake Erie Rifle Conferen ce cham-The Clcvelnncl Museum of Art 
wKs host to a grmtp of touring pion ship. 
Award for the hcst forei~"ll play Cadets initiated were Michael Caplice, Anthony Cichoke, mu·d R. Campbell , and Mr. John 
of l!l48 calls for these unusual Edward Gay, Arthur Dister, .John D own ie, H obert Ensign, A. Conley, all o! the English de-
parts and 24 o thcr!i. Anyone who L awt·ence F aulhabe. R' 1 d G t p 0 M Q .11 partment. can help solve the Society's pt·ob- . . . 1 ' lC 1ar oe z, \.aymo~ c l1l en, No pl'ize was g iven f c11· fiction, 
!em is asked to 1·<mtact Mr. Leone Gal y Mut tay, L eland Shanle, and 'T'homns Skulma. Rinc<' be>th shm·t Rtories us<'d were 
English Club member:; Wednl'sday. He is Steve Turney, whose 3 70-plus avet·age has been 
Led by Mr. John A. Conley, ns- tops as the sharpshooter s compiled an 11-1 record, with four 
J. Marinello, director of the LTS. The Carroll chaptct· of the na- wrilt(.'n by staff members, who arc 
Written by J ean Giraudoux and I tiona! honorary officers' fratcr- Lang· uage Teachers in<'li~iblr for cash priz('!l. Tho 
sistant professor of English and matches remaining. year, although final averages will 
moderator o[ the c\ub. the students 'l'he Carroll team, although lead-
divided thcit· t.ime among exhihits ing by a half-g-<1me in games won 
of mcdientl painling:;, lapcstrieo;, and lost, tl'ail. defending champion 
armor and manuscripts, Rcnais- Akron in percentage. Carroll has 
sancc pllintings, Egyptian catv- won seven and lost two in confer-
ings, and oriental art. ('nee competition, compared to 
translated from the French by . money will be added lo n(>xt sem-
l\1aurice Valency. "The Madwoman mty was founded two years ago. • I e~ter's awards. 
of Chaillot'' "teelcrs between real- "The ))UI'})OSe of the. Seabbar·d Back From Meeflng All I."Opi('S of lh<' Q u ~ r~ (l r I y not be compul<'d until th<' remain-
ing four matches arc fired, Turney 
again l£1nds, nnd hi, single match 
~90 stand~ a:~ the t('am record. 
is~ and faT)tasy, pt·oviding. a hi- and Bl(\de," Company Commander lnembers of Carl·oll's I should rt>ach stu. dcnt.s wtlhm two 
lanous and thoroughly en;oyablc . ... . Three 
production," aecording to Mr. Mar- Ed Dooley !'ald, IS to rmse the )lodern Lan,nta!!e Department week~, Tesch sa1d. Staff members 
inello. stnndard of military education in attended the third Modern Lan· arc now mailing the issue. 
Dr. Jame!l F. O'Donnell. associate Akron's five and one mark. Turney al>~(l participates in KRA 
pt·of!.'<snr of English. will spcnk 011 Turney, who began firing in mat.c}-cs in Akron, where he has 
''Moliere" at th<' club's n<'xl mc<'l· Junior National Rifle Association gained ;m "expert" rating. He at-
ing F<'b. 10, President non Miller matches in 1951. last ycar led the tribut<'S his high SCOr(.'S to practice 
Chosen in port because of the the nation's coll<'ges and univcrsi- ~age Association meeting in 
excellent review.- given it by the ties, to encourage the e.--sential Chicago Dec. 2g.ao. Chi Club Cheers 
Catholic press, the play calls for qualities of good o!iicers, and to Dr. Hene D. Fabien, associate 
a cast of 26, ioeluding eight to len prof<'ssor of German, ~tr. James 
female roles. promote friendship among cadet J. Peirolo, a~sbtant profc~sor of Carroll in ChicagO 
Tryouts are ~;t·heduled to begin officers." Italian, an• I ;\1r. Luis So to- Ruiz, 
in February. Copies of the script Guests at last. night's secret ini- instx·uctor. in Spanish, atlcnded Evi'n whCll al home the Chical)o 
an_no_u_n_~_<'_d_. __________ s_tr_c_a_ks_'_''i_t_h_a_3_7_7_u_,_·e_r_a_g_e._T_h_i--.l\ in lh<' principles of firing-posi -
Debaters Ready Briefs 
\ 
For Oberlin Assembly 
Carroll debuter s will take part-in the Northeastern Ohio 
Legislative Assembly, fil·st major intercollegiate discussion 
of the year, at Oberlin College tomonow. 
The topic will be "How can we improve congressional in-
,·estigation procedure?'' problems and ~e1>t their leadership 
Nane' Carroll men will partici· ability." 
pnte. Dean Bryant will be the .--------------
dele~:at<' to the committee for lhc 
im·esti~ation of ~rime, James 
Sweeney to the ~ommillc(' for in-
V<'lili~ation Of ~OVCI'IImenlal Op· 
erations, and Richard Goetz to the 
committee for the investigation of 
un-American activities outside the 
federal government. 
Hulock Xominee 
Donald Havlock will br Car-
roll's nominee for the Speaker of 
the House. Five other dub mem-
bers will complete the delegation. 
The meeting of the Northeast-
ern Ohio Lc~islntive Assembly is 
an annual affair. Schools partici-
pating in the event arc Oberlin, 
Kent State, Akron, W<'st.crn Rc· 
serve, Baldwin-Wnllucc, Case Tech, 
Wooster, OowlinA" Green, Ohio 
Welilcyan, und Cunoll. 
Carroll in Minority 
LAst year the ten-college Lc~­
i~lative ASllembly discu!lscd tho 
topic "How can we as a nution 
combat Communism?" It was an 
i{!SUC on wl.ich Carroll delegate~:~ 
found themselves voting in the 
minority on eight of the ten bul-
lots. 
At thc~e di~cussions the dele-
gates do not offkiull~· represent 
the views of their universities. 
Dramatic Fraternity 
Gets Tips at Karamu 
llfu Theta, Carroll's dramatic 
fraternity, attended several pla~·s 
during the past month, including 
"Volpone" and "Skin of Our 
Teeth." at the Karamu Theater. 
"We plan to continue the prac-
tice next semester," Tony Cichoke, 
ft·atcmity president, said. 
After performances the group. 
a local chapter of the national 
dramatic fraternity Alpha Psi 
Omega, meets the cast and joins 
in a discussion period over coffee. 
HELP 
WANTED 
.lll': :-r and W OM EN: 
We need revre~entath·es In your 
loeale to help (Ill out on org-aniza -
tion for business sun·eys. delhi· 
QU!'nl account llstln~~. POll~. and 
public opinions .... Ideal part·llmc 
work ..•• Cboose your own hours. 
• Your nea.~st telephone ma>· be 
your place or business f or surveys 
not requlri.ns- the slgn!lutres or 
th<>se Interviewed . ... Send $1 Cor 
1\dmi.Qistrath•e guar&nll.'e fee. np-
pllcatlon blank. questtonn&lr<', plan 
oC operation. and aU deto.Jls on how 
you may manage a sun•ey _~:roup 
for us ..• GARDE~ STATE and 
~ATIONAL SURV~YS. P. 0. Box 
IJ3, C<>dar Gro,·e ,New Jersey. 
"The a~sembly promotes under-
slandm~ of legislative procedure 
which is fundamental to the Amer-
kan way of life," Mr. Vincent S. 
Klein, director of the department 
of speech, said. " It off<'t'll college I 
students a practical lnboratory in 
which to discuss vital c.~u~n~c~n~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
n--=uo~oc=====~o~o 0~0 0~0, 
0 Cong ratu lations To 
0 ~ John Carroll Universi ty 0 ~ On Their Develop~ent Program ~ 
o MICHAEL'S RESTAURANT ~ 
~l~o~~o~~~ .. :1~0 ~2~~~ .. =-.. ~~C~E~D=.,:~= .. ~~=~A~~~-~L~E~E~-~111~o~cz~o .. ~u~~ij 
HORTEN DAIRY 
Good Luck to John Carroll University 
on their 
Development Program 
ME. 1-1080 4902 Denison Ave. 
' l..;~.;:M:MJrC::==Io\~I <CIC==>totl<ac===>I==:>IU~•==:>Iollt .. C:=:;)C'C~ 
tion, b•·cathing, s ight picture, and 
triggt•r squ<>t·~e. 
ln Lake Eric Conference fil'ing, 
;o;cv(ln ml•n un n team fire 10 
t·ounds each fro m the standing, 
kneeling, sitting, and prone posi-
tions. The five best scores on each 
team arc t.h'-'n tabulated and the 
team with the highest totul wins. 
are available In the Library. llation wet·c Lt. Col. Howard t.l the mcctmg. Club ~oosts Carr~ll. . 
. . . I The asso<·latlon li Jlurpo:;c is to 1 Dur~og the Chnstmas holidays, 
Hold CG Tests 
Annual nation.widc competitive 
examination f9r cadet appoint-
ments in the U. S. Coast Guard 
will be conducted Feb. 23 and 24, 
First Lt. William J . Kut ler of t he 
Carroll ROTC hu~ announced. 
Schm1it, prOfN!s<>r of m1ht<tn• . t h- lh d d the club bought a block of ticket..'l 
science and tactics, and Maj. Lewis 1lmpro,·c t each mg. lme fo s dan to the Carroll Lovola basketball 
C S · d . . t . · o promo e t c S•U< y o mo ern - . · pumcy, ep,u tmcn executiVe 1 . · , ·h 1 ~rame at Chica"'o and bucked tho orr ce . anguugcs Ill sc. 00 s. " . "' 
t I. Dr. Fabien r(lacl a paper to the team durmg the battle. 
Jnilintion of the 12 new mem- German l.!•a(•hers at the convcn- The ch1b also hf.'ld its annual 
bcrs boo::;tcd the chapter's ranks tion, which was helu in the Pal- Christma:s party Dec. 27 at the 





FOR THE ,I,TH SIRAIGHT YEAR 
CHESTERFIELD 
IS THE LARGEST S~LLING CIGARETTE 
IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES ••• 
by a 1953 survey a u dit of actual sales in 
more than 800 college co-ops and campus 
stores from coast to coast. Yes, for the 
fifth straight year Chesterfield is the 
college favorite. 
CHESTERFIELD IS THE ONLY 
CIGARETIE EVER TO GIVE YOU PROOF 
OF HIGHEST QUALITY- LOW NICOTINE 
Change to Chesterfield today- get • 
smoking pleasure all the way l 
...... 
